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THIE WORSHIPFUL MASTER.

BY 13R0. EMRA HOMMES, F.R.H.S.,

.Àttor of "A 4r<wie Vaz*qhali," ý"Notes oit the United Orders of th,, Tem~ple aitd
Hlospital," etc., etc,

(Continvedfromn last Nu7nbe;'.)

The Lodgre of flIarmony was emi-
nently hospitable, and welcomed al:
and sundry to its feasts; and, as on
the present occasion, there were many
vocalists present, as well as clever
musiciens, and excellent speakers,Iike
our friond the Director of Ceremoniles,
or Sir John, the London civie fune-
tionary, it naay readily be surmised
that the candidates' first impression
of Masonry was an eminelitly favora-
ble one.

They were certaitily not teototal-
lors, neithor did they believe in thrust-
ing, total abstinence principles down
each othor's throats; yet no one was
pressed to drink wine if ho did not!
wish to do so; and if a brother ýre
ferred. bis modeet tankard of bitter
aie, or a bottie of lemonade, ho was
free to have exactly what hie liked,
and no man, said him nay, oi iooked
askanco because he did not drink just
ae ..auch as bis neighbor. Then there
were the toasts with Masonic and
musical honors; and thon the Entered
Àpprentice's song given by the Sec-
rotary (as good a fellow as ever lived),
for the special benefit of the neo-
phytes; and they could not help notie-
ing how pleasant and hiarmonious it
811 was, Sometimes some one woffld

begopin a littie pleas8ant chaif with a
noigrhbor opposite as to the ritual at
St. Mary at Axe, or tho probable suc-
cess of the Liberals at the next elec-
tion; but he would be immediately
callod to order by the Worshipful
Master, whose word they saw was
law, and who was quito autocratic in
bis author.ty, and scruvulonsly obey-
ed. Ho would thon explain to the
nowly-rnade Masons that politios and
religion were expressly excluded, and
neyer on any proton ce allowed to be
discussed within the tosselated bor-
ders of a tyled lodge, and also that
nothing that took place there was
allowedl to transpire. Before they
loft, the candidates were tested and
reminded ini a forcible way, which of
course cannot be divulged, of the ob-
ligrations they had entered into their
mysterios to keep; and when at near
midnight the Deputy Provincial
Grand Master's carrnage was an-
nounced, and young Lord Esme, who
was to he bis gïiest, rose to go, the
party broke up and sauntered home
in the lovely Jane uight, the nightin-
gales singing in their ambush near
tho river, and. mahing nigîit vocal
withi their sweet mielody.

",Well, Pen, old inn"saidlRowatt
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as tliey left tlie Masonic Hall and
strolled tlirough the charch.yard loto
Silent-etreet, "and how do you like
Masonry2?" Bro. Rowatt was in a
friendly, net to eay familiar rnood, a
good dinner and excellent champagne
having somothing to say to it, no
doubt.

" 8Well, of course the ceremonies
are etrange, and perhaps a littie
meaningless, thoughl with a ce: t1ain
impressiveness about thern which sets
one thinking; but I can liardly give
an opinion yet until I bave taken the
third degree. "

"iRigyht yotu are," said iRowatt;
.you are as cautious as a Scotchman.'

"But I think-pray uinderstand
me"-added Penhaligon, "1that you
are ail a vory good set of fellows, and
I amn very mucli obligyed to you for
.admitting me arnongst yoll."

CHIAP.TER III.
ASELLYA PENHALIGON.

It was, taken aitogether, a fortun-
ate day fur Dr. Petihaligon when lie
was initiated as a Freernason in the
Lodge of Ildrmnony, No. 101 on the
roll of the G3rand Lodge of England.
It introduced him at once to the so-
,ciety of the leading people in the
town, for ail the m, rnbers of the
lodge were men of very good standing
in Gippingswick, and, findingy hima
ernplatically a gentleman, they one
and ail invited, hirn to their bouses.
The Deputy Provincial Grand Master,
wlio liad several marriageable daugli-
ters, mucli given to croquet and lawn
tennis, persuaded him te corne out to
hie rectory in the country now and
again, and, altogether, he bad no
reason te regret lie bad becomae a -Ma-
zon; for, let it be understood, the
people in East Anglia are clannisli
to a degree. If yen do net bail frorn
their coanties yen are called "a for-
ceigner," and, as cerning frorn the
ehures, you are beneath centempt.
But for Masonry, llenry Penhaligon
iniglit have waited tili Doomeday te
gRet inte Society. It lias been said,

that in Gippingswick you rnight live
and die without your next door neigli.
bor at No. 9 caring a jot. Probably,
when you were buried; le would cotne
to bis window, rising frorn dinner,
with bis toothpick in his rnouth, and
remark casually that there rnust ho
sorne one dead at n"rnber one, as he
saw a hearse standing at the door.
A well-known authoress lias contrast.
ed, vcry unfavorably to the South~
Folk, the differenc of treatinent
strangytrs receivo in East Anglia ana
Devonshire. On the east coast they
have ]ong silice lost, as some tbink-,
ail belief in the apostolie doctrine of
hein" giveû to hospitality, kinowing
very well that the days have long
gone by when ihey miglit possibly
entertain angrels unawares. In the
sweet western country it is différent,
and evory courteay is sliown a 8tran.
ger, and simply because lie ie a
stranger. "Use Lospitality one to
another without grudging. As every
man bath received the gift, even so
ininister the sarne one to another as
good, stewards of the mnanifold grace
of God."

I read this in a very o]d booki just
as I have pennedl the above linea, and
it set mne thinking wliether we, in
Englaud, have not somehow forgot-
ten tis.

Where are tlie friendly gatherings
of one's younger days? The pleasant
dropping in at one'e neighbor'e. ana
st-iyingy, with hearty welcorne, to take
pot luck.

"Pot luck! good lieaiensi,* I think
I hear one say. "Do yon think we
care for sucli vulgar friendlineee as
that '?"'

AMas, in these days of making haste
to ù.e ricli, of striving for a 0better
place in the social scale, we e.rc no-
thing if we are not pretentious. To
give a grand party now and tlien, ana
outdo in lavisli display anything your
neiglibor rnay atternpt; to etrive for
petty distinctions, in which, after ail,
you have no claim; to give up the
old*fashioned idea of contentmnent
with the position in which Provi-

2£6
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dence bas placed you, and to toady to
,the rich and great, simply because
they are ricli and great. This le what
England is coming to.

Bachi class is suspiCious of that be-
,low and envious of that above it.
The oh] feudal attachment of lord. or
.squire and his tenantry, or master
-and servant, is dying out. The Ser-
vant apes the master, and serves hlm
grudgingly and not often loyally, and
the nobleman is openly told, he is only
so by sufferance. The very existence
of the flouse of Lords is threatened
the moment its members courageous.
ly throw ont any bill, which, if passedtwould probably be, inimical. to the
well being of the commonwealth; and
-the Crown, itself, is coolly informe
-by the press, that it is only the orna-
mental head of a virtual repuiblie.
But I arn saly digyraeing and le
away, because old English manners
and customS, old English loyalty to
-the Throne, and the ancient institu-
tions of the country in Ohurcli and
State, and above ail, oldl English, hos-
pitality, are dying out and being cast
away into the limbo of the past, as
no longer necessary or desirable in

,the prepent.
St. Mervin rectory is a very quaint

two-storied house, on the brow of the
bill, above the littie town of St. Mer-
-vin, in Cornwall. There is a long
-verandah ln front of it, and under
the verandah the geraniums are
trained against the wall, and grow to
a height of six feet and more, fiower-
ing, sometimes in the depth of winter,
so mild is the cimate in this sheltered
bit of East Cornwall. There is a
long beil of flowers outeide, and ho-
yond that a wide streteli of green
sward, and then the littie garden
ends.

It ie quite shut in from the xoad-
, a sweet sequestered. spot. It faces
south, and looking across the lovely
littie land-locked harbor, yen see the
ruins of St. Salvador's monastery on
the opposite hill, and have just a peep
of the EnglishOCbannel, the prospect

-e8eaward beinLy somewhat cireum-

scribed by the imposing Elizabethan
Grammar Sohool on the high ground,
a littie to the riglit, which shuts out
the view. Looking over the gardon
wall, you see below you the stately
battlemented tower of St. Mervin,
with its crocketed, pinnacles, the gild-
ed fanes gleaming ln the sun thie;
lovely August day. The lofty towers
of the castie mi.y be seen through the
trees close by, and paet the great
elms, which aroli over the castie
tower, to your left yon see in the dic-
tance King Charles' Walk, on the op-
iposite bill over the river, where the
ill-fated monarcli used to saunter ardl
admire the view of St. Mervin andl
the beautiful harbor ý-.t bis foot.
*A comely lady is sitting in the

large, old fashioned, low-ceiled draw-
ing room, witli the Frenchi doors
opened to the ground, on to the ver-
andali, whilst lier dlaugliter i8 lying
back in an American chair in the
garden, reading a letter. She ils very
fair to look upon; a clear, pale com-
plexion, large lustrons dark eyes,
beautiffully chiseiled aquihine nose,
black hair in profusion crowning the
head, and fastenied up negligently buzt
most artistioally behind, a lovely
figure, which she displays to great
advantage in a fashionably cut andl
very graceful flowing tea gown, as
she rises, and coming across the grass,
enters the roorn and hands lier moth-
er a letter she has juet received by
the morning post.

"lWell, Aseilya, rny dear, and who
is your correspondent ?> hier mother
says, pleasantly, in lier clear, ringing,
musical voice, and with a stiglit ele-

1vation of lier eyebrows.
"lMother, dear, who do you think

icoming to see us ?"
"1I arn sureI don't know."
"Ilenry Penhaligon."
"&Wlat, your cousin ?"
"4Yes. I have not seen him for

ages- 1 ýwonder what he's like."
,"1What brlngs him here 2"
"H1e says Lord Esme-something

or other -bias taken pity on him, ancl
is bringing him round for a cruise im.

027
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his yacht. It appears lie was elected,
recently, house-surgeon at the liospi.
tai in that place on the east coast lie
went to, and he got searket fever
whilst there; and now he's conval-
escent and is taking a holiday, as
thsgv have ordered him change of
air-

",Good gracions, éluld; but be's net
coming here with scarlet fever ?"

",Oh, no! mother dear. It was
more than a month ago since ho re-
covered. But lie says, lie met this
Lord Esme at some 'Lodge or other,
and bis lordship noticed how pale and
thin lie was looking, and persuaded
him te corne yachting witli him.
They are going to Cowes regatta, and
perhaps they May be in time for
ours."1

"ýAnd who is Lord Esme ?

"I1 don't know, mot[: or. It lcobs
like Gordon, and yet it is not Gordon.
W«by do doctors write so wretchedly?"

"-Do thev ?"
"ýWby, yes, mother; at ]east, I sup-

-pose they ail do, as Harry does, but
really I don't know."

Mrs. Penhaligon opens ber eyes
very wide, in a, curious way she lias,
and one notices that they are very
fine eyes, by the way, and says:

"Henry seems to have written you
rather a long letter."

"ýYes; would you like to see it,i
mamma 2" the Young girl says, as
slightly blushing she offers it, flot
perhaps very readily, to her mother.

,,No, my dear. I can trust you, I
amn sure, with your cousin, and Ii
don't want to read his love letters."

"LLove letters, mother! he haçý
neyer spokcen a wvord of love to me in
his life."

(To be Continned-)

GRAND LODGE 0F MAINE.

The Proceedings of the late Annual
Communication of the Grand Lodge
of Maine have jusi been received, and
as se mudli interest lias existed in re-
ga?d to wliat M. W. P. G. M. Drum-

0.98

mond, Cliairman of the Oommittee,
on Foreign Correspondence, weuld
say, especially concerning Grand&
Lodge Sovereignty, and the Quebec..
England question, we make tlie fol.
lowing extracts from bis admirable
report, which »re think is one of the.
beet ever presented:

RE G. Le SOVEREIGNTY.

The law upon this subject lias been
se long and fully settled, that we are
surprisedl that any question should be
raised. 'When a settler goes into a
new country wliere there 18 no gov-
ernment, lie understanda fully that
others have equal riglit to go there,
and that when tliey do come, a gov-
ernment must ho estab]islied, and lie
must obey the will of the Majority, or
leave. So when a lodge is formed in
new territory, it is equally well known
tliat other lodges may be forrned
there, and wlien numerous enough,
tlie majority May set up a Grand
Lodge, not for their gevernment
merely, but for the territory: the rai-
nority must subniit to the xnajority,
or leave. There is no more liardship
in the one case than in the other.
That there is no need of surrendering
or recalling charters, is shown by the
fact that the Iodges whicli formed the.
Grand Lodge of Maine, are working
to-day under their original charters,
not even endorsed by the Grand
Lodge. The corporations chartered
by the Legisiature cf Massaoliusetts-
did not surrender their charters and
take new ones from the Legislature ef
Maine, but bave kept along about
their business save wben tliey have
beon talien away under the laws of
Maine. The American doctrine is
that when a Grand Lodge chartex-3 a
lodge, il croates an artificial being, se
to speak, which existe and acts for
itef, subject te the government cf
the Grand Tndge on whose territory
it is aituato.

1:10 says, 27e CAxADA and QuEBEC:
Canada lias a disturbing element in.
the shape of an illogal Grand Lodge,
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with its subordinates, which dlaims to
be th3a legai Grand Lodge in the Pro .
vincs of Ontario: but this ie an an-
noyace rathor than a contest.
Quebe lias three lodgee which refuse
to give in their ailegiance, and are
suetained in their treason by the
Grand Lodge of Engiand; fromn air-
cumetances to whioh we cannot here
advert, there je very great danger
that this will disturb the peace of
Masonry througheut the country, but
ws hope that a proDer Masonic spirit
-will be evinced by the brethren of
those lodgss, which 'will Iead thsm, to
take suai a course as will prevent the
threatening storin. The organization
of a Grand Lodge in New South
Wales presente a very complicated
and difficuit queéstion, especiaily as in
consequenas there seerne to have
arisen an intense feeling bstwesn the1
brethrsn of ite obedience and the
non-adhsrents, who are supported by
the powerful aid of the niother Grand t
Lodges.

In these various disputes that have t
arisen, the question of Grand Locige j
sovereignty lias been invoived, and, r
to some extent, the principie lias been v
attacked :in fact, if the parties inter- I
ested had been willing to abide by I
that law as well settied by "the fath. r
ers," ne oe of these disputes would
have arisen, but the course would a
hbave been taken at the outsot that di
was final*.y taken in sach case. We i
believe nat if that law hail been uù. -
dsrstood, and the oid decisions and h
useages been known te the actors, the h
disputes would not have arisen. -But r
the question came up for decision by c
men younger than the usages, and o
who did no.t have access to the anth- 1
orities, and was decided upon reason- c
ing affectsd by their views derived b
froni modern methods: they were sus- n
tained by others in the saine situation -ý
with themseves; but the m ost of theni, d
when they cama to understand thef
old usages, in the true Masonie spirit fi
admitted their error, and the cense- o
guence was an immediate adjustment 6
of the dispute in which tliey had be-

corne invoived. So that, on the
whole, the doctrine of Grand Lodge
authority and juriediction is biA~ter
understood, and cornes ont witih ad-
ditional strength and je more seaureiy
eetabiished.

To Hon.. Bro.Vaux, Penn., lie eays:
-Our brother defines what lie means
by Supreme Masonic Sovereignty,
and as lie defines it, we are very hap-
py to agres with hirn. He says a
Grand Lodge cannot, within the
limite of its territcry, be a Supreine,
Sovereign Masonia body, if there are
iodges cf the Oraft within that terri-
tory that deny allegiance te thie
Grand LodIge. 0f course that is se;
if a Grand Lodge does net aatually
exorcise supreme authority over al
thie lodges in the territory, it needs
ao argument to show that there are
odges in that territory over which it
Ices not exercise supreme authority.
But we are not diecussing the ques-
ion within suai a narrow scope. We
iold that a Grand Lodge may be on-
itled te supreme authority in a given
urisdiction, and therefore entitled te
'ecognition as sucb, even if it is un-
~ble to exercise jurisdiation over al
odgee in its territory. We think our
irother agrees with us in this: for lie
ecognizes the Grand Lodge cf Nsw
?ork, aithougi hie underetande there
,re lodges in that j tirisdictien which,
eny allegiance to it, and moeover,
a bis review of the Grand Lodge of
~uebec, whiah has three iodges in
er juriediction flot in aliegiance to
er, he says, "We take the liberty cf
emarking juet liste, that to aut off
ommunication with the Grand Lodge
f England, and declare the three
)dges clandestine, is not beyond the
ompase of the Grand Lodge cf Que-
ec s intended, and we modsestly sub-
it, proper action." In this remark
e~ tcet cordially conour : it is the
ectrine we have been nuaintaining
r many years, and we are happy to,
nd that we have ths concurrence of
ur Most Worshipful Brother and his
rrand Lodge.
Replying te Bro. Wait, N. H., lie
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says:-We understand that the logic 1Brunswick, New Mexico, Washingtou,
of the law is, that when a new Grand jand some others.
Lodge is formed in any territory, it As a majority of the lodges in the
at once acquires full and complete Territory for which it was formed did'
jurisdiction over ail the lodges and not unite in its organization, and have.
Masons in that territory; its formation net given in their adhesion, we do
no more destroys the non.assenting not sue how recognition dan bc ac.
lodgeB, than it expels the non-assent. corded to it, as having exclusive i crs.
ing Masons; but for disobedience to diction.
its laws, it May oxpel Masons and But the British Grand Lodges re-
revoke charters. If a New I{amp- tcognize concurrent juriediction in
chire Mason disobeys the laws, he British territory. The American doc-
may be expelled; if a New Hampshire (trine of exclusive jnrisdiction is nom.
lodge revoits against the Grand Lodge, inally not recognized by the Grand-
the latter will revoke its charter, and tLodges cf England, Ireiand and Seat.
if it continue to inake Masons in spite land: but whule nominally repudiating
of sucli revocation, the work will be the doctrine, the Grand Lodge of each
declared spurions, and any Masons cf those countr-*-s actually insists up-
engaged in it will be expelled. We on it in its own case, while denying
hold that the law is the sanie in New it te others ! In: otli r words, the
Mexico, as to ail lodges and Masons Grand Lodgre cf Engittad is as fully
in the Territory. Wheu a civil gov- tenacious of its own exclusive juris-
ernment is formýed in a Territory, iL diction in England, as the Grand
makes laws for ail, those assenting Lodge of Maine is cf its juriediction
and those net assenting; if one cf in Maine; se the Grand Lodges of-
either class violates the Iaw he is Scotland and Ireland dlaim exclusive
punished. Se in Masenie Iaw, when juriadiction respectively ini Scotland
a Grand Lodge is formed, it pro- and Ireland: and if an American
scribes the law to ai within, its juris- Grand Lodge shculd form. a lodge in
diction; those who disobey the law either cf those ceuntries, it would find7
are disciplined, not because they dis- that it had stirred up a hornet's nest,
sented froni th-e formation cf a Grand in comparison with which our littie
Lodge, but because they disobey the inter.Grand Lodge squabbles in this
Iaws which it bas enacted. country would pale into utter insig-

nificance.
One other point: when the Grand 0f Quebec, 1881, Bro. D). says:-

Lodge of a jurisdiction revokes the An "Emergent Communication" was
charter cf a lodge, other Grand held January 27th, te receive the
Lodges are bound by its decision. Our aliegiance of the three Scottish lodgesi,
Grand Lodge has net prcmulgated whese representatives were welcomedl
ediets cf nen-intercourse with Grand and toek seats in the Grand Lodge.
Lodges; but it invariably forbids Ma,- We congratulato ail concerned upon
sonic intercourse 'with any lodges this happy resuit. May the English
which, are declared te be clandestine lodgeis follow their example.
bky the Grand Lodge cf the jurisdic- At the Annual Communication, the
tien in which they exist, and cf Grand Master (John H. Graham) de-
course the recognition cf the members ivered F4 very able and interesting
of sucb lodgos. address (his eighth). Under the

0f New South Wales he says :-It beading cf "Our MartyredI Brotber,
has twenty-seven ledges under its he says:
juriadiction, and bas been reccgnized "&On the second day cf July last, our em-
by the Grand Lodges of British, Col- iment and illustrious brother, His Excel-

] zncy the President of the United States,-umbia, District cf Columbia, Iowa, General, the Honorable James Abram Gar-
ICansas, Manitoba, Nebraska, New field, was shot by an assassin, and after a
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jingering iliness borne with Chiristiat. man. and weoping, chiidren of our illustrious de.
ly and horoie fortitudo, lie died froin the part9d, brother, we wouid extend our deep.
feets of the wound, on tho l9th day Of est Bympathy, and would assure thein that

September instant. the heart of the nIasonie worid bleedsand
"tThe whiole wvorld 'vas thon struck with mourus withi tbem now."

liorror at the foui deed. 'fic eighboring Tei rbtsfo h aosoRepublic is now pluugedl in the deepest sor. h~ rbtsfo h ~aoso
row, and ail g-ood and true mon of every j a foreign jurisdiction are especiafly
nation, kindred and tongue, share their gratifying.
griegf, -mourn with them iii their sad afflue-

tio-a~frczaoverfiowing îîearts pour Grand Master Graham glances at
forth their sympathy aud condolence to a few salient points in the history of
tîtat great nation in the terrible Ioss whiih is Grand Lodge, and then proceeda
lias befalin thein. 'ogv i orsodnewt h

"None feit greater hiorror at the accursed o9e lcresnd c wtth
deed which struec him don-ocfelt Gra.nd Lodge of England iu relation
monre profotind sorrow at his sadl death- to its three lodges in Quebec, in
and none more deepiy sympathize with the which lie discusses in a most inasterly
sorrowiflg nation, or tbe sadly bereaved
mnother, wife and chuldrou, thitxn the m~enj- n neadm ntis wth iga
bers of our fraternity. 1 niow thielefore ability, the inherent riglit of a Grand
propose that this Grand Lodgte, in Anunal Lodge to supreme exclusive jurisdic-
Communication assembied, do sorrowfi-ly tion in its own territory.
express and suitably convey our hieartfelt He shows, among other things,
sympathy and sincere condoience to the Gdecply afflicted faiiy of our iartyred that the Constitution of the Grand
brother, wvith the fervent prayer thiat the Lodge of England provides that c'no
Most Higli may ever havre themn in His liol ludge shail be acknow1eýdged
k-eeping, and at the last mnay Hie receive unless it bas be eual osi
themn ail to Himself, aud to never-endina enrglal osi
and blissfai communion with the dear de- tuted and regis-tered". in other words,
parted. So moto it be. no lodge in England eau be recog-

"I1 beg also to propose thiat a mniorisi nized unless it is borne on the IRegis-
page c! our Grand Lodge Proceedings be try of teGadLde esy
dedicated and held sacred to the undying futetha dLde esy
memory of our illustrions brother, the .Iste fthr heh has been informed
Hou. James Abram Garfield." that there is a lodge in England, or-

lis recommendation was adopted, ganized under the authority of a
and a page, fittingly inscribed, is de- foreign Masonie power, and that this
voted to the memory of our murdered lodge is conapletely ignored by the
President. English Masons and is practically

The following resolution was adopt- held to be a clandestine lodge. More-
ed by a unanimous vote, "ail present over, the Constitution of the Grand
rising to their feet": Lodge of Seotland forbids the reoog-

"That the Grand Lodge of Q uebec, A F. nition of any lodge which does not
&A. M., bas learned witli profotind sorrow hld under itseif. He quotes the fol-

aud regret, of the decease of eminent Bro- lowing, adopted by the Grand Lodge
ther James Abram Garfield, Presi dent of
the United States, an active, zealous Ma- ofScotland in 1768:
son, one who exemplitied in bis noble char- 1 Itead the petition of William Leslie and
acter and iofty bearing the true tenets of tothers, brethren residing in London, pray-
our Order. He badl advanced to the high- ing a charter of Constitution froxil the
est walks of Masoujo life, aud stood es- Grand Lodge of Scotland, which being con-
teemed, beloved and respected by the sidered, the Grand Lodge deoiined giving
Craft. Ris work is xîot done, yet his them any charter, in regard it would inter-
columuib broken. Ris death 'was appar. fere Nwith the jurisdietiou of the Grand
ently untimeiy, sud bis brethren mourn Lodge of Euglaud, but deeiared their wil-
ltis luss. A nation bows iii anguish over lingnesa to recomznend them to tho Grand
his grave, a wide worid syrupathizes snd Lodge of England in case they shouid think
mmigles tears with tears: our widowed proper to appiy for A charter from thence."
Queen and Rlis Royal Highness the Prince Wetnkheflong sflle-
cf Wale,, Grand Master of Masous of n"
land, bave indieated their nobilitv by 1îeart- tablished by him:
feit expressions of grief to the bereaved in Ilt therefore cleariy appears thiat the
this s3ad hour. To thri mourîîimg widow .principle of coinecideuce (or coterminous.
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uess) cf political and Masonic bonndaries
is an acknowledgod law cf the Britishi Con-
stitutions; that the jurisdiction cf cadei
Grand Lodlge 18 exclusive withiîî its geogra.
L hical brmits; that each cf these Grand

odges is absolutoly sovercýqfl: and that
eaoh cf themn may and does enforce ita ter.
ritorial, exclusive sovereign authoritq by
the xnost extreine Mlascnic penalties against
ail lodges existing withiu tlieir boundaries
in contravention to, or in violation theýreof."

0f the rigbhts aud duti:ss of the
Grand Lodge, he says:

"'It appears, therefere, that mucli longer
forbearance on the part cf this Grand
Lodge can scarcoly iii reaeon be looked for,
either by the Grand Lodge cf England or
by the said three lodgcs. It is, therefere,
iny opinion thatt the Grand Lodgo of Qune-
bec, in strict ccnformnity te the constitutions
and landinaris cf the fraternity, in the de-
fence and maintenance cf lier severeign
rights and prorogatives as a lawf ully ccn-
stituted and duly reccgnized Grand Body,
witlî a due regard te her solomii obligations
te the sister Grand Lodges cf the worlid
frin wvhom she lias received reccgnition,
and wvith whem, she is in fraternal corres-
pondence, auJ because cf lier imper-ativ,,e
duty te uphoid aîîd pronîcte the welfare,
the unity, the righits and general interests
cf the Craft, botiî at home and ahrcad ;
that frein ail thiose and overy other IMasonie
consideration and ebligatir- , the Grand
Lodge cf Quebec wvould be fully justified in
taking action for tlue immediate vindication
of lier scvereign authority which lias been
so long set at nauglit; and iu now adopting
measures toward the said three lodges cf
Englinli institution here, similar to. and
based on the constitutional enactrnents
*cted above froin the British constitutions;
and in enîplcying the saine nicans as have
been adcpted by the Grand Lcdges cf Eng-
land and Scotland, aud by Grand Lodges
on this continent, in like circuistances as
Quebec now is, in the defence and vindica-
tion cf their riglîts and prerogatives when
sucli have beeni set at nauglit and* denied
by ledges or individual niasons within their
respective sovereign jurisdictions."

Bnt he says :
"'Yet, notwithstanding, ail these and

other like important con"siderations, 1 beg
earnestly te advise Grand Lodge ilot to take
any decisive action thereon at this present
comumunication; and, with a prcfounid ap-
preciation cf the grave respcnsibility de-
vclving upon me, 1 pray yen, fraternally, te
acquiesce therein."

Hie then goes on te give the rea-
sens, whioh are wcrthy cf eue who.'while lie would maintain the rights cf
his Grand Lodge, would net disturb

the peace of the Mi'.sonic world, uxitil
ail hope of a peaceful and fraterni
settiement lias failed.

The War of the Rites.

The following Officiai Cireulars
h.ave been forwarded to us, and we
give them for the information of olir
readers, though we honestly think
they sliould be paid for as advertise.
ments: -
From tihe East of the Supreîne Oounil ottlii

.Sovereign Grand ifnt'<'etois cienerai or
t ie 3:3 of nie Aneien t and Aceo)tedi sept-
!t1911 Rite of Fireeinit.ouryv for thie l)oinlni-
ion of c'anada, iin(er !lie C. C. cf nie
Zenith, near the B B aisworig to 4.
3l' N. Lat. and 73' 2W' W. MeIdlîîn111of
(ireenwvicii.

'lO ail Iw/toII it 711aCy concern, greeting
The Supreme Coutieil 3B' A. & A. S. R.

for the Dominion of Canada, established
iii the year 1874, recognized by and on
terrns of amity with -.il tho Great Bodies,
the legitimate Supreme Councils of the
wvorld, having received information of the
invasion of its torritory by the organiza.
tion of a clandestine body, termed à
Supremne Council, with the avowed object
of establishing in the Dominion of Canada
Subordinate Bodies professing to be cf
this Rite; now be it known that for the
purpose of extonding to ail concerned the
knowledge that this is the only legitiînate
Stupremne Couincil fzcr the Dominion o!
Canada, and the 'aricus bodies cf its obe-

idience, the only iawful bodies of the A.
f& A. S. Rite, we do proclaim ail others
fraudulent and clandle,tilie, conceived in
rebellion and in direct violation cf al
2 asonie lawvs, in aggravation cf wvhich, the
authors thereof are not possessed cf the

Idegrees necessary to qualify them for a
B3ody cf that Rank withi the exception cf
thrce members (and they have enly the
.391) wvh owe fealty and allegiance te this
Sýupreme Council.

We do therefore warn every brother who
hias been approachied, or wvho ina" here-
atter be approached, by any cf the parties
cencerned in this illegal seheme, ag-aiubt
taking auy cf tijeir so-called degrees, as
the Same Nvil1 ho ontîrely wvortie(Ss and
net recognized by any cf the legitimate
Bodies or Menibers cf this Rite in any
portion cf the globe.

'N Ie liereby appeal te the sonse cf hioner
and MNasonic justice cf the Craft in general
noù te ccuniteîance theso parties, or thieir
so-called Bcd es, in their nets cf violation
of oatl s and ruthiless invasion cf the juris.
diction cf this Supreine Couincil; and we
preclitiii> the acLtion cf thesoe parties as on
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opar with that of the iumeer of the so-
,called Grand Lfage of Ontario, without
the Ieast semblance of legitimaoy, or tire
slightest ra8nd'etre other than that pro.
coeding frein ambition f )r position and
power, the fruitful cause of nearly ail
sinijiar nets (.f vandalisrn sud usurpation.

And 'vo do further warn ail the logitini-
ate membors of this Rite in this Dominion
whnse residence liere (whether conneeted
with the Bodies under this Supreme Coun-
cil or not) places them under our obedience,
to have ne conversation or other cennectien
with any members of these spurieus con-
cerns oil matters regarding this Rite, re-
naiii thein of their solenin vowvs, -vhich

they are expected faithfully te keep aud
perfor!n iii the spirit as 'veli as in the

Givon under mny hand as the Acting
Sovereigcn Grand Commander. and sealed
with JIîn Greart Seal of this Suprome Coun
cil, this Twenty-eighith day of the 1Hebreýv
month, Tamuiz 5642. correspondîngl withi
the fifteonth day of JuIy, 1882.

WV. H. HUTTON, 83
Acting Sov. Gr. Coin.

J. WV. Mvirrox, 330
Secrctary General.

The above lias elicited the follow-
iug reply:-
Officiai 'Manifeste or the Su preine Grand

Cotincil Sov. Gr. lu. Gen 330 Ancleut and
AcePtcdl .4cottish Rite for British North
America. Established Julie 17th, 1,x82.
«raid Eafit, Toronto, ont., Canada.
Derlving pewver and autherity froin the
iSuprerne Grand Council 33- A. & A. s.
Rite, fei, the Unitcd States ot AinerlJca,
lixcir TerritorJes and Dependencles Ers-
tablilhed hy l. Bruo. .Joseph C 'rneaui,
WY, In tic ('ity of New York, It i., 28th
October, 1807.

This Suprenie Grand Council, having
been lawvfully and rogularly establislîed
on the l7th June, 188,2, and there being
already in existence a body cniiing
itself the Supreme Couneil 33 degrees
A. & A. S. Rite for the Dominion of
Canada, whicli considers itself entitied to
exercise sole jurisdiction and authori-tv
Qver the Rite in the Dominion, and %vhichl
doubtless wvil1 lookc upon our establislinient
as au invasion of its territory, and an in-
fringemnent upon its rights ; wevo deein it
due, ixot enly te ourselves, but to the
?dasonic rraternity of Canada in general,
that we lihould plainly, straighitforwardly
sud candýidly state the reasons and motives
'vhich hiave aided us ini our action in cali-
ing finto existence the above-înrent ion ed
ýu'premne (irar.d Council for British North
America.

In erder to do this intclligently, it will
be necessary te give a concise sketch oi the
A. et A. S. Rite, as regards its enigin. it
is necessary to preinise that a Mlasonie

Rite of 25 degreos, calledl 1 The Rite of
Perfection." existed in Europe, particular-
ly iii France, during the latter hiaif of the
last century, wvhicli was contrAIled by a
Grand Body calleid IThe Council of Ern-
perors of the East and West." Thîis Rite
was uitiînately, in tire year 1786, nierged
into and absorbed by the Grand Orient,
which wvas thon, as it is at present, the
supreme ruling Miasouio power for France
and lier dependencies. In 1761, Steph'in
iNorin wvas empowered hy patent, frotn the
then geverning body of the Rite of Perfec-
tion, in Paris, te propagate the Rite in tire
West Indies and on thre Continent of
America; being given the officiai position of
Grand Inepecter for that purpese. Morin
hiad cousiderable sucess in tire West In-
dies, but did net persenally visit the Con-
tinent of America; but having conferred.
thre degrees upon several citizens of the
United States of America, hic> authorized
thern, as Deputy Grand Inspectors, te
exteud the Rite te titis ccuntry, which.
they did, gi-iing it to a large number of
Pei-sous.

On tire Blst May, 1801, Brothers; Johin
Mitchell and Fredenick Dalcho, residents
of Charleston, South Carolina, wvho had
received ail the degrecs of the Rite of Per-
fection, aud are supposed te have been
Deputy Grand Inspe-tors in that Rite,
suddeniy gave notice, by a Proclamation te
the Masonie World, that they hadl openedl
at Charleston, S. C., 'Iwith the higli houors
ef Masenry,"~ a Suipreme Council of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of 33%,
for the United States of America, and
that in so doing, they 'vere enipowered
and authorized by certain Grand Constitu-
tiens granted for the goverument of the
Rite by King Frcderick- the Great of
Prussia, in the year 1786. in bis quality of
Grand Patron auJ GJrand Commandler of
the Rite. This Charleston Proclamation
ef 1801, wve rnay mention, wvas thre fit-st
that wvas ever hciard of cither the A. &
A. S. Rite or the Grand Constitutions,
stated te be issued fer its governiment.

lu 1802, the Ceunt de Grasse received
from the Charleston Body ail of the thirty-
three degrees of their so-called Rite, and,
afterwards retiurning te bis native country
(Franuce) hoe established in Paris, in 1804, a
Stip. Gir. Concil, 3' , fer France. This pro-
tended Sup. Ceuncil lasted but a very short
turne as au independent body, it having been
denouinced by the Grand Orient, as an in-
fringement upon its supreino jurisdliction
ana authonity. Eventually de Grasse sur-
rendered up the contrel of his Sup. Coun-
cil te the Grand Orient, which hiaving ai-
ready in its possession and under its con-
trol thie Rite of Perfection 25', saw% fit, in
the plenitude of its power, te "lput te
sleep " thi.; Iagt named Rite, and te adopt
and k galize iii its stead the A. & A. S. Rite

cc
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of 33 degtrees. This the Grand Orient had statcd, we think that no canudid Diason.
a perfect right to do, firat, by vir-tue of its can deny that the first lawful Sup. Couu.
acknowledge supremacy over ail Masonry cil 330 of the A. & A. S. Rite ib the one
of every kind and description in France, now existing and at work in the Grand.
and second, because the A. & A. S. Rite .330 Orient of France, and that the only
ivas a mere amplification of the Rite of legitimate ones existing elsewliere are those
Perfection 25'. made by the addition of that eau clearly trace tlîeir descent froni
seven side degrrees, and the conversion of this saine Grand Orient.
the officiai rank of G4rand Inspecter into We wvill niow proceed to set forth the
the degree of Sov. Gr. Inspector General. grounds upen whvichl the Sup. Grand Coun.
33. Cousequently the Sup. Council 33" cil 330 of British North Ainerica dlaim to,
thien adopted aud lecgalized by, and stili be considered the only lawful and regullar
existing in the Grand Orient of France, is supreme power of the Rite in British
the *finit and .Mother Suproine Council of North A inerica.
the wvorla, and the A. & A. S. Rite, iustead lu 1807, Joseph Cerneau, by birth a
of dating frein Charleston, in 1801, preper. native of France, establislied lu the citV
ly dates froi-î Paris in 1804,-the year li of New York. L. S. A., a Sup. Gr. Cotinchl
which it was made regular and legitimate of the Rite for the uited States oi
by a National Supreme Masonic Body. America. its territories and derendencies.
But evexi if it had been within the rigit- Cerneau had, lu the las9t century, received.
(whichi it was and 18 not)-of individual ail the degrees of the Rite of Perfection
members of the Masonie Order te create .2-V frein Stephen Meriu, and was consti.
and establishi a new Masouic power, there tuted a Dep. Gr. Inspecter. In 1807, aller
,%vas a fatal fiawv in the preceeding8 of the the legalization and adoptiu)z of t/e rite by
Charleston bretlîren iu 1801, which then, the «raiad Orient of France, lio rocoivod the
and for ail turne te cerne, must render null roniaining degreeofe the rite, includingc the
and veid their action claiming te have Tiîirty.third, frein his friend Germ'ain
legaily coustituted the A. & A. S. Ri4- Hacquot, Prosident ef the Chamber ef
There 'were only liie mbers ef th. Rites iu the saine Grand Orient. Cerneau,
Thirty.îhiirdl de-roe present wvhen thoir as above statod, thon estabiished a Sup.
pretended Sup. Council wvas ferrned. The Gr. Concil iu New York, and afterwvards
Grand Constitutions et 1786 make it un. applied te tho Gorand Orient of France for
porative that net Iess thaîx three mombors recognition and alliance. This 'vas extond.
of the Thirty.third dogtre inust be present ed to hlm and bis Sup. Gr. Council, under
ana unite in the formation of a Supreme date ef February llth, 1813. the dclay hav.
Counicil. (Soe Constitution Art. IL., Sec ing been occasioned by the alrnost univorsai
3 and 4.) It is therefere evident te, and statc ef war thon existing lu Europe, sud
mnust be conceded by, every impartial mmnd, the very great difficultios ef communication
that this stringent provision ef what is bebwoen France and America. This, the
held te be (by the Charlestonu people, and only regular and logitirnate Sup. Gr. Cotin.
their !"11owvers,) the Fundaniental Law of cil lu the United States et Atuerica, stili
the Rite, haviug been a1eliberately violatod, 1,exists and works at New York, and is %
that ail thoso proeodingis iu respect to the present commandod by Ill. Bro. Hopkins
preteuded establishmnt of a Sup. Council Thornpsen, 33', as Sov. Gr. Commander,
at wvhich only hvo~ Thirty-thirds wvore pro. with Ill. Bro. «Robert B. Felger, M. D., .33-,
sent, viz., Bros. Mitchell and flcho, were the able historian et the Rite" as Secro.
utterly and te ail intents and purposes in- tary.General. Frein this body wo dorive
vaid aud et noeoffect or virtue. lin point our enigin, aud wo are rebogni'ed by it as
of law, and consoqueutly lu point ef tact, the onZyj regular and legitirnate Sup. Gr.
tliere wvas net a Sup. Council of the A. & A. Ceuncil iu British North Anierica.
S. Rite establishied lu Charleston lu 1801. It has been assertod that this, the --cern.
It is true that tliese saie pretended Grand inonly called-" Cerneau" Sup. Gr. Council
Constitutions of 1786; are, by the great et Newv Yerk, was seine vents ago uuited
mnajenity et Masons, liold te be fergories, te and xnerged in the se called Sup. Council
and thereoro of ne intrinsie value; still as ef the Northern Jurisdiction of thie United
the so-cailed Charleston Supreme Council. States. Such an union nover took place,
and ail Sup. Ceuncils descended frein it, te i as lias been incontrovortibly proved lu the
this day assert ihieni te bo genuine, aud Officiai Manifeste publisbied last vear, lu
obligate thieir members to abide by aud whlichl Dr. Feiger lias given proofs and evi-
obey thein, they cannot take exception if~ douce et the baseless nature of the reports
others, wbo do net receguize their v~aidity, 1that are absolutely beyoud question. Con-
should insist tliat they thieiselves should sequently there is net a shadow et truth lu
be judged l'y theni, aud sheuld deny te, the assertion that the "Cerneau" Sup. Gr.
thein the uroatsouable privilege of bath Council bas ceased te exist.
ma'king sudn breaking laws at thoir ewu It la as wvell te state here, in view of
good will and pleasure. what la te foiiow, thrt nxelher the (/raie

Upon a calm. review of the facts above 1Orient of France, noir anvy of t/he Sup. Gr,
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CouflCil5 that trace their deecent front that
body, regard the prefrnded Grand Comtift. t
tons o! 17S6 as valid. They look upon
tlein as uindonbted forgqeries, and as such, inii
so deqree binding upon the iieinibers, of the Ii
,Rite. .But those Sup. Couneils, and tlbose
members of the Rite who accept them as
being gernuile, and regard themn as their i
fondamental iaw, cau assiga no reason
,wbatever wliy they should not be strictly
holda to the provisions of their adopted iaw;
the more especiaily as they have eutered
into a solemn obligation of obedience to
them. A careful study of tîiese Constitu-
tions of 1786, and an unstrained application
of tlieir decretals to the original and pres-
ent status of the body styling itseif the
t'Supremo Council 33' of the Domninion of
Canada," places that unflortunate associa-
tion of well-meaning but mistaken brethren
in a truly pitiable predicainent. Lot the
reader draw his own deductions. and use
his o-wn judgrnont, of the force and mean-
ing of the extract we now give.

In the preamble to, these Constitutions
it is distinctly stated that tlîey -<are noic.
and for ever shail be," the inflexible ruie of
the Rite, consequently there is no escape
from their requirements, as they can never
be abrogated or changed. Thiey must be
obeyed, evon to the very letter, for so the
obligation of fealty requires. In Article V.,
section 3, it is ordained that "j»n Pach great
nation of Europe. and i2z ,ach Kingdom or
Empire, there shall be a sinqie Council of the
saiddegree" (33"). "In the States anud Pro-I
vinceii, as well oit t/te Continent as in tie
Islands, iihlereof North Anerica oit,
there iriti be tiro C'oznci.e. one' at as great a
distance from the other as rnay. be pousiblf,.*
Can any one, with any show of reason.
deny that by these Articles the nuruber of
Supreine Councils on the Continent of
North America, including- tùje islands, is,
strictly and unaiterabiy limited to two *
Now assumaing, for the sake of argument.
thatthese Constitutioiis are valid and bind-
ingi, tand they are bindling upon all who, of
their own accord, and ini the face of evi-
dence to the contrary, will persis . in con-
sidernug them as valid,, where, we would
ask, is the authority for the establishment
and continued existence of the s0 called
Sup. Council of Canada te ho found ? Not
in the Constitutions, for they, as wve have
aireay shown, only admit of two Sup.
Councils in North America, and the list
was filied, years ago, by the two so-called
Sup. Councils of the Southern and North-
oru Jnrisdictions of the United States, the
one located at Chiarleston in 1801, and the
other at Boston in 1813, wlîille that of Caiî-
adaonly dates froma about 18î5~. Not in
anY alterations or amendinents te tie Con-
Stîtutions, because, as wve have shown be-
fore, alteration, or anndment ý, Rtrieltly for-
biciden. lu truth there is no standing

~round, under these Constitutions, upon
~his Continent, for any Sup. Council in
'anada, consequeîîtly there is no sucli
Dody. The association claimingt that title,
S not even spuraous or clandestine, it is, as
a. Sup. Colincil, simply non-existent, be-
cause it lias not, and that by its own show-
ing, the faintust bhadow of right to base a
c1aim te existence iipon ut ail

Here, thon, i4i our raiqon, d'etre. %ve find
the Masonic territory of British North
Amnerica vacant, so far as tho A. & A. S. Rite
is concorned. Tliere was, until our estab-
lisinent, n.o Sup. Gr. Council 33'. either
spurious or regular, clanOlestine or legiti-
mate, work-ing within the jurisdiction.
Tiiere wvas, to bo sure, and stili is, an asso-
cia, ion of Masons, practising the degrees of
the rite, but they, judged in even the most
leaient liglit, can neyer, by their own laws,
be esteemed a Suprenie Coiucil We,
therefore, boing iawfully empowered by a
regular and logitimate Siap Gr. Council
.3-l0 of the rite, and not being bound ia the
adamantine chains of these spurious Grand
Constitutions of 178G;, have established, ia
a perfectly regular and constitutional mnan-
ner, a Sup. Gr. Counicil 33< whose legiti.
macy, both as to formation and descent, is
withont spot or stain. As inembers of the
A. & A. S. «Rite, we give au adhesion to
the Constitutious of 1762, made for the-
governmnent of the Rite of Perfection, 25',
s0 far as they are applicable te the present
times and circunistauces; ana generally we
profess to bc governed by what rnay be
called the commuon ]aws of Masonrv, menu-
ing, thereby, the laws and custonis that
have prevailed axnoug the Craft in ail ages.
Iu our administration of the ritei, -within
our own jurisdiction, we wvislh to avoid, iu
every way, the spirit of arrogance, selfisli-
ness, egrotism. and exclusiveness s0 greatly
calculated to excite disgust in many minds,
ana to repel from our rite maiy Nvorthy
brethren. \Ve propose te give an oppor.
tunity of mernbership in the rite to ail vho.
are entitled to seek it, aud we disclaim.
any intention, either by the exaction of
excessive fees, or by making the degrees
too, difficuit of access, of preventiug any,
except brethren of excrptional meaus, from,
obtaining ail the grades in a convenient
mariner. It is our desire te establish Cou-
sistories wherever required, withi power te
confer ail the degrees from. the fourtsh tel
the thirty second, 'without stint or restric-
tion, upon ail worthy applicants. The
thirty-third, properly speah-ing, in not a de-
greo. but is an lionorary and official grade,
similar in its constitution to that of In-
stalled Mafiter, coixferred upon the Wor.
Master elect cf a Craft Lodge of 'Master
Masons.

Before closiug it is nocesqsaryv that, we
shouid refer to) a pret-endled Sup. Gr. Coun-
cil in New York, presided over by W. H.
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Peukhiam, whichi daims to be dcesceuded
from. the origrinal "Cerneau" one of 1807.
This dlaim i6 en .irely ;vithout foundation.
In 186.5 H. J. F 'ymnour, whio had been a
member of and an officer in the legitimate
"Cerneau" Sup. Gr. Council, was expelled
from the A. & A. S. Rite, for, as Dr. Folger
states, "ju.M cau,,;e." After his expulsion lie
professed to confer the thiirty-third degree,
and by that means associated niany Masons
wvithi himeîf, and established Nvhat lie
calied a Suîp. Gr. Council, of whicli he
placed himself at the hiead About two
yeais ago he transferred the government of
this body to W. H. Peckhiatî. It mnust be
patent to ail that this Seymour-Peckham
body is hopelessly spurious and illegitixnate,
having no other foundation than the base-
less one of an expelled member of the Rite.
We understand that Peckhatnî lately visited
Canada, and induced some Canadiau Ma
sous Vo receive from hlm b is worthless
thirty-thirdl degree, and then establishied
what he was pleased to call a Sup. Gr.
Council for the Dominion. We rnuch re-
gret that these brethiren have been so
grossly deceived, but we un do no more,
than point out to thjem the v'ery incong!ru-
ous position they occupy. r1ilCy can only
look back to ali expelled -rnemnber of the
-Rite for their parentage, and ensequeiitly
cannot be eonsidered as lllt-*nbers of die
Rite at ail. Thley are in fatc t iîondescripts,
being the nameless offsprixîg of an illegiti-
mate sire.

GEo. C.LOGE,3,

Sécretary G'eneral.

TiEXAS. -M.W. Bro. I. H. Leary, G.
Master eiect of Texas, dehivered an
installation address, whichi we would
gladly give entire if we couid. We
cannot refrain, howevcr, frona makingr
one or two extracts:

"lBut there is anothier feature ;n
Freemasonry which requires more
cul tivatio't. Tha<t is the social a3pect
of our ancicut institution. Froùxi a
desire Vo cultivate one of the cardinal
virtues, we bave alinost forgrotten
those customis of ',he oden time which
are so beautifuily celebrated in the
immortal verses of our bortored bro-
ther, the bard of &Caiedonia, stern
and wild.'

"1Vt wou]d contribute greatly Vo the
interest of iodge woeetings, and mneure
a much larger attendance, if during
the evenirig the lodge was calledl froua

labor to refreshment, and a real ban.
que were spread before the brethren.
It miglit be ever s0 frugal; it certainly
shonid Dot violate the ediots of Ouir
Grand Lodge on the subjeet of tom.
perance; but, for ail that, the mere
fact thal-P the brethren have broker,
bread or eaten sait together, brings
about among thena a feeling of socia.
bility and good feliowship whieih cau
be attained by no amount of 'work,'
and neyer so many volumes of discus.
sion. Then, at these seasons of re.
freshment, each brother might in
turn be required or requested to
bring up for the inspection of bis fel.
lowvs 80!fe piece of bis own work. Let
bin exhibit something that lie lias
muade, or tell of something that lie
h as accomplished; let hiru read some
Iiterary prodnct of an idie hour, or
sý)me extract froru a favorite author;
let bina, in defauit of these, tell some
pleasing anecdote, or sing some ap.
propriate song, and ail wiil feel that
the bonds of brotlierhood are drawn
more closely around then when they
haveü separated, and sought again the
busy liive of the profane world.

",These social fun-.tions of the lodge
could be greatiy stimulated if each
lodge wouid provide a smali collection
(or a large one if its circurustances
wouid permit) of good miscelianeous
books and periodicals, and keep these
accessible to the bretbren at any and
ail reasonabie tinies. It miglit be
muade the duty of the tyler, or one of
the deacons, to keep the lodge-rooms
open nt- certain bours, or on certain
days, so tbat brethren migbt drop in
for a social chat, or the perusai of
some good bookis, so that committees
mighit there meet and do their work
welI and carefully, instead of in the
hurried and careiess manner too often
prevalent among us.

"lAil these thiugs are within the
scope of M\asonry ; everything that
tends to elevate xnankind, or iniprove
the con~dition of the human race, is
fairly to be considered a portion of
the work laid ont for our Craft by the
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B8lpreine Grand Master on the heav-
enly trestleboai'd."

Bi.Centeflfial Anniversary of Penn-
Sylvani&

The following communication ha8
been receivedl by Grand CJhancellor
spry:-

MAsoNIC TEMuPLE, PHILADELPHIA,
April 22, 1822.

To tie )Rùjht Eminent Grand Commnan-
der, Oflicers and Zkeinbers of the
Grand Gommandery of Canada;

FRATRES,-The presentL year (1882)
being the bi- centennial anniversary of
the Commonwealth of iPennsylvaia,
a number of prominent citizens have
associated themselves together for the
purpose of commemorating this
event in a manner creditable to the
ileystoue State, by public displays
snd other demonstrations during the
week- beginning October 23rd next.
It was at the close of this week, two
hundred years ago, that William Penn
and his associates landed upon the
shore of the Delaware where now
stands the "City of Brotherly Love,"
world-renowned for its population,
hospitality and industries. To aid in
this patriotic enterprise, and for the
honor and advancement of the Order
of Christian ICnighthood, the seven
Commanderies stationed at Philadel-
phia :- Philadeiphia, No. 9,; St.
Jobn's, No. 4; Kadosh, No. 129;
Mary, No. 86; S'-. Aiban, No. 47;
Corinthian Il Chasseur," No. 53;
Kensington, No. 54; with the concur-
rence of the Grand Commandery of
Pennsylvania, have determined to
take an active part, and have beexi
assigned by the Executive Comniittec
of the Bi-Centennial Association,
Thursdayý, October 26, as the day for
their.demonstration. The programme
resolved upon by the joint committea
of thle se'çeral Commanderies foir the
Tenplar celebration, is a grand Tem-
plar parade, a reception at Industrial
Hiall, Broad Street-t.he most com-
niodious hall for the purpose in our
City-and in the evening a grand re-
union and reception at the Academv

of Music and the Horticultural Hall.
The Committee on Invitation and

'Reception talie pleasure in extending
to you, and to the Commanderies un-
der your jurisdiction, a courteous and
fraternal, invitation to be present and
participate in the parade and festivi-
ties incident to the occasion. It will
be the aim of the Knights of Phila-
deiphia to render your visit so pleas-
urable that none will regret having
talien part in Pennsylvania's Bi-Cen--
tennial Celebration.

This invitation is sent thus early to
give you full opportunity to duly con-
sider iL, and mal-ze the necessary pre-
parations thert for. The committee
will be pleased to receive as early a
reply as possible. Ail communica-
tions should be addressed to

CHARLES CARY, Secretary,
Masonic Temple,

Philadeiphia..

Grand Lodge of P. E. Island.

*OFFICE 0F, GRANDçi SECRETART,
CHAÀtLOrEIows%, Jine 30h, A. L. .5882.

BE vi' KNOWN IÂ' at the Annual Coi.
înuuicatiou of tuie -most worshipful Grand

*Lodge of Ancient Fiee and Acccpted
Masonis ot Prince Edward Island, hield infthe City -)f Charlottetowvn, on the Twenty-
sixthi anid Twventy-seventh days of June,
A. L. .5882, the following Grand Officors
iwere duly electedl, and installed as such,
for the ensuing Masonic vear:

Mý. ýw., Jalin Yen, Port Hill, Grand Master.
Rt W., P>. Albert ('arveli, Ctxarlottetown,

Deputy Grad astêr.
R. w , A. iNewtum Large, Cliar-Int.totowu,

zsenior Grand XVarden.
R-. NV . David -Shuinan.1, SUI11illerside,

Jnuîj<>r Grand Wirden-
R. W., W. 1- Findlay, Uh1arlottetown,

G rami Trc'asurer,
Rt W., G;. W. Wakeford, erharlottetown,

Gra.nd 5 %(cretary.
it, WV.. 1). Darraei, 'M. T) , Kcnsinogton,

Graild Lerturer.
I.L &Yn J.1-1 Re,.d,Dr. P., (liariotte-
I oi ;iVand Chapflaini
R-. W.. .Jaies D. Mason. ('hiarlottetowîi,

Si.ijuj Granîxd Deaeoli.

C;an eacin.
W. D)avid Logan, Greorgetowa, Grand

Niar.,h:,
It. UV., (i. Aihberi Aitken, Georgetown,

Grandl Sýword iier.
wV., () B. \Vadxnan, U'rapand, Grand Staind-

aid lieurcr.
W. , Bi. ('lianiydoii, :\lbertoli, Senior Grand

st.eward.
WV., Andrew liowxes-s ICZensing-toni, Juniior

GrandStad
WV., A. 1-1. B. Me<wn hrottw

Grand Pursiilvanit
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The M. W. Grand Master made the fol-J
lawing appointments -

COMMITTEE on Fouitý-:I. 0R.5OIIN
-R. W. Bros G. W. Wakefard, B. Wilson
lliggs, W. Hl Aitken.

COMMITTEE ON GîustIV.%NcnS AND Al'I'ÀLS.
-R. W., J. W. -Morrison; R. W., Adamn
.Murray; W., C. C. Carlton, Sr.; W., Donald
Darracli; R. W., Th~omas A. MeLean.

PRINTJD PnocEEDi.xoS.4.-Tlie early print-
ed records of this Grand Lodge are about
exhausted. In oraer ta have themi re-
printed, and at sarne time present a res-
pectable volume, the rmeiers, by vote,
decided ta defer the prinitiig of the minutes
of the Annual Communication until after
the communication to be held in .Tune,

Given under iriy haud and the Seal of
the M. W. Grand Lodge, at Charlottetown,
this thirtieth dlay of June, A. L. 5882.

G'. W. WAXEFORDn,
Grand Secretary.

Installations.

Niagara Lodge, No. '2. Niagara, installed
by V W Bro John M Clement. an June 24,
1882: 1 P M,W Bro Edward H Thompson:
W M, W Bro Robert Shearer; S W, Bro
James Sheppard; J W, ]3ro George B,
Wilson; 'rreasurer, Bru Jolmn Bishop;
Secretary, Bro E H Thoinpson ; Chiaplain,
Bro Ale-, Gunlu ; S 1), Bro .James P
Clemeuit; J 1). Bro W'illiamn Song; S S,
Bro James Cnsbmau. J 'S. Bro E d Willox;
I G, Bro Fred T Best;- Tyler, Bro Johin
Clockenburg; D) of C, Bro David Goodall.

Union Lodge, No. 7, Grimsby, installed
by W Bro Wm Forbes, JTune 121, 188*2: I P
M, W Bro Edwvard E Loosley; W M, W
Bro A H Pettit; S W, Bro A R -Henry; J
W, Bro Robert Thompson ; Treasurer, Bro
N J Teeter; Secretary, J3ro Edward E
Loosley ; Chaplain, Bro George Vandyke ;
S D, Bro A B Raudail; J D, Bro George H
Richiter; S S, Bro WV A Cole; J S, Bro WVal.!
ter Woolverton; 1 G, Bro Chas W Ritchen;
Tyler, Bro WValter Hill; D af C, Bro W S
Claxke.

Ring Solornon*s Lodge, No. -13, Wood-
stock, installed by W Bro John Morrison,
June 27: I P M, W Bro John Morrison; W
M, W Bro Alex J M-ýclntosli; S W. Bro E G
Thomas; J W, Bro Ja-s Lick-well; Treas,
Bro Jas Wilson; Sec, Bro G 'Middleton; Or-
ganist, Bro Frank Pilcher; S D, Bro Thos
A Grant; J D, Bro R G Whitelaw; S S; Bro
Jas Walters; J S, Bro Geo Rice; 1 G, Bro J
B Beamer; Tyler, Bro Alex Hall; 1) of C,
Bro Alex McGashie.

St. John's Lodge, *No. 2,Paris, installed
by W Bro P Buckley, June '24, 1882: I P M,
W Bro J Pinlay8où ; W M, W Bro, James
W Trenaman; S W, C E Adars; J WW S

Tennut ; Troas, A Campbell; Sec, W p.
Baker; Chap, A Nash; Organist, Jos c.
fer; S D, D Sheppard; J D- A. A Allworh.
S8, J Schaffer ; J S, R Lang; I ,p
Pickerinig; Tyler. P Smuck; D of C, Johnj
Clegg.

St. )Iark*s Loage, No. 105, Druxtnnond.
ville, installed b,, W Bro A Garner, St
John's n1.ght: 1 P M, Ansoni Garner.
W M, George Goldsboro ; S W, T Bad'
ger; J W, F P Sumner ; Treasurer,
Jas MeGary, MI D ; Sec, W A Kennedy
*Chap, John Roberts; S D, .joseph ShaýV~
JT D, Fred Cope: S. S, Chas Kellar ; J.S,
Chas Patten; 1 G, J Gaflencher; Tyler,
Raîpli Garner; D of C, John Law.

Maitland Lodge; No. 112, Godericlihn
stalledl by W Bro J F Toms, Deceniber 27:
I P -M, J F Tomns; W M, R Radcliffe; S W
W A Rhynas; J W, Wmn Craig; Treas, F ý
Lawrence; 'Sec, Chas A Humnber; Cbap,
W H Murnev; Organist, Henry Clucas; S
D, WVm Plillips; J D, Rl Rhynas, S S, H
Clucas; J S, Hl Kirby; I G, W McCarthur;
Tyler, W. 1-uckstep; D of C, F Gordon.

On last Thursday evening, (ith inst., a
regular meeting of Stirling Lodge, No. 69,
A. F. and A. M., wvas held in the Masouie
Hall, wvhen the following officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing year by W Bro Rev
J T Dowling: W Bro Wm Yonker, 1IP M;
W Bro R Fincli, W M, re-elected; Bro ino
Shaw, 'S W; Bro Jas Raîpli, J W; W Bro
Rey J T Dowling, Chap; Bro R J Craige,
Treas; B3ro -M Sceley, jr., Sec; Bro Wm G
Armour, S D; Bro Fred Hall, J D); Bro Wn
Reynolds, I G; W Bro H G Thurber, D af
C; Bro Thos Marshall, S S; Bro E Kertes.
ton, J S: Bro Jas French, Tyler.

Rising .Sunl Lodgre, Na. 129, Aurora, in-
stalled by W Bro P M Hillary, -)4tli June:
W Bro C Patterson, dead, 1 P M; W Bro
F T Daville, W M; Bro J F Smith, S W;
Bro S H Ashton, J W; Bra G W Grahaw,
P M, Treas; Bro J E Armstrong, Sec; Bro
G T Smith, Chap; Bro C C Robinson, S D;
Bra D W Doan, J D; Bro S E Phillips, S S;
Bro A Grahamn, J S; Bro Gea Bishop, I G;
Bro E Love, Tyler; Bro W Bruce, D af C.

Lebanon Lodgoc, No 139, Oshawa, instali.
edl by W Bras Wm Hare and A ïMackie,
24th June, 1882: W Bro Robt McCaw, W
M; Bro Q 1) MeNidler, S WV; Bro John T
Beaton, J W; Bro Wm Lauchliind, Treas,
Bro Robt Gott, Sec; Bro Wm T Patterson,
Chap; Bro (; C Black, Organist; Bro Wm
Zeak, S D; Bro John Carter, J D; Bro Jas
Gall, S S; Bro Thos Morrison, J S; Bro
Samnuel Farder, I G; Bro John Boyd, Tyler,
Bro Gea Chapman, D af C.

The 'Builders' Lodge, No. 177, Ottawa, in-
stalledl by R W Bro Win Xerr, P D DG M,
June 24th, 1882: W Bro J C Kearns, I P M,
W Bro Edwin Danbury, W M!; Bro Davi&
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Taylor, S W; Bro Geo 13reston, J W; W
Bro E B Butterwortli, Treas; Bro Hugli H
Cairns, Chiap; Bro Geo Noble, SPD; I3ro Jno
.Briggs, J D; Bro Dr W M Hunter, S S; Bro

Rp Harris, J S. Bro Sam'l Brade», I G;
Bro Jno McCartliv, Tyler; Bro E 'Milis, P
of C.

New Dominion Lodge, No. 205, New
Hawbflrg, iixwtallé-i1 by W Bro J Al1shire,
june 19, 1882: WV M, Joseph Daniel; S W,
W Il Ward; J W , John Heppler; Treas, Rl
N Xerr; F.ec, A Fraser-. Chap, M Heppler;
S 1P, R Beger; J D, W Xillar; 1 G, P End-
ress; Tyler, R Currie; 1) of C, Dr Rankin.

Everareefl Lodge, No 1209, Lanark, in-
stalledi by WV Bro .J Hl Bothwell, 34tli June,
182: W M, J H Bothwvell re.elected; S W,
Ak G Dobbin; J W, T B Caldwell; Treas, J
H Manahani; Sec'y, W A Field; S D, J
Mindies; J D, A P Meirose; I G, B Cun
ningh&mi; Tyler, G Salmaond.

Sydenham Lodge, No. 2-55, Dresden, iu'
stalleid by W Bro T O MacNabb, June 26tlh:
1 PM, WBro D V li icks ; W M, R M
Stuart; S W. Il Westou; J W, S J Bail;
Treas, C P Watson; Sec, Jas I MeLean;
Chap. A D Fulmer; Organist, S Bentley;
S D, W H Switzer; J D, A J Davies; S S,
J Kiilara; J S, A Wescott. I Gý J B Wlebs:
ter; Tyler, J Wiindover; P of C, A Ribble.

RisinM Sun. No. 85, Farmersville. in-
stalledl bN W Bro J B Sauinders, June 24th:
I P M. James B Saunders; W\ M, William
johnston; S W, James P Lamb; J W, Thos
C Boumns; Treas, Sala Blancher; Sec, Isaac
C.Alquire; Chap, Rev W A Phullips; S D),
Frank Corneil; J D, Byron Leverette; I G,i
Lewis WVasburn; Tyler, Hirai C Phillips.

Union Loaige, No. 118, Schomberg, in-
stalled by W Bro Stovenson. ou -lune 24th:
I P ài, Dr WV J Brereton; W M, Samuel
Fatlierlaud ; S W, Thos JeInuiJgs; J W,
Robt McI{ee; Treas-Sec, W J Brereton;
Chaplain, Itev Cattanach ; Organist, J R
Bond: S D, F P Ramsay; J D, W H Ross;
I G, J A Brown; Tyler, Henry Isaacs.

Lake Lodge, No. 215, Ameliasburg, iin*
stalled by W Bro B Rothwell. on June 24:
1 P Ni, W G Stafford; %V M1, B Rothiveil;
S W, John R Anderson; J W, William E
Delon-; Treas, J G Johuston; Sec, J Cole-
man; Chiap, William Anderson; S 1), N A
Peterson; J P, John Way; S S, D. Gibson;
J S, John Sprague; I G, Johin Roblin;
Tyler, E Roblin; P of O, William Delong.

Vienna Lodge, No. 1237, Vieuna, installed
by W Bro Johni Teail, on June 24th: I P M,

-John Teali; W M, John» Toali; S W, C VW
Cookson; J W, Thomas Gage»; Treasurer,
Henry Weinliold; Sec, -John Dean; Chap,

-Cyrenius Pratt; S D, B L MlcCally; J D,
'William Harvey; S S, E Payne; J S, J D
Phillips; 10, John W Milis; Tyler, George
Tyl; D of C, Walter Hoag.

Twveed Lodge, No. 239, Tweed, installedl
by W Bro L Tui ,1, on June 24th: I P M,
L Tuttie, M D; W M, William Wray; S W,
J Lawrence; J W, Geo Way; Treas, A M
Vandusen; Sec, 0 8 Hicks; Ci.ap, GI Gard-
uier; S P, S Fiul'cr; J D, J Shaw; S S, A
iMcGowan; J S, J Burns; I G, J Tueker;
Tyler, W Roblin; P of C, G Easterbrook.

Seymnour Lodge, No. 272, Ancaster, in-
sta.lled by W Bro A P Roberte, 'lune 24th :
I P ÏM, W Bro Horton, (deceased'?; W M,
E Kenrick; S W, R S Stevenson; J W, T E
Eppa; Treas, 8 A Findlay; Sec, B W Don-
nelly; Chaplain, J A Paiiiels; Organist. G
Linîcoln; S D), M J Olmsted; J D, P Middle-
ton; S S, R E Guest; J S, P Garroch; I G, J
Field; Tyler, J Patrick; D of C, E Hender-
son.

( 'lifford Lodgc, No. 315, Clifford, in-
stalled by W Bro Walton, on June 24th:
I P M. W Bro Dewar; W Mi, J D Alla»; S
W, B Ciraii-ell; J W, A. S Allan; Treasurer,
J S Pcwar; S1,ec, K Ai Walton; Chaplain,
Jeffery; S P. Sperling; J D, W J Watson;
I G, J E Matlhewson; Tyler, E Tolton.

Wilinot Lodge, No. 318, Baden, July 7th:
W M, Idîilip Erbacli; S W, John Schuznm;
J W, Alfred Kaufmanni; Treasurer, James
Livingston; Sec, Hfenry Liershi; S D, Wm
Hl Erbach; J D, James McColl; I G, Robt
lilunter; Tyler, H enry Elsaesser.

Ionic Lodge, No. 328, N.-pier, installed.
by W Bro Jamiesoni, on June 8Oth, 1882:
1 P M1, Michael Beckett ; W M1, James
Camneronl; S W, Archibald Shirreifs; J %V,
Francis Hawken; Treas, William S Cal-
vert; Sec, Hiarrison Thoxnpson; Chaplain,
Michael Becketit ; Organist, Harrison
Thoanpson; S 1), Alexander Cameron; J P,
William J French; S S, James Buchanan;
J 8, William L Toohil; I G, James Lakin;
Tyler, Alexander Artihurs; D of C, Arebi-
bald Melntyre.

S tratford Lodge, No. .332, Stratford, in-
stalled by W Bro C McClellan, j-aue 24t1à.
I P> M. W G Mowat, W M. Fred W Brent,
8 W, A Hamilton; J W, J A 'Robertson;
Treais, W Hepburn ; Sec, J Baker; Chap,
JTas McýIFadden; S D, Geo Simpson; J D,
W H Roberts; S S, A Johnson ; J S, .J H
Nasînyth; I G, Geo Clarke; Tyler, A Hep-
burn.

.Nilestowvn Lodge, No. 34,3, Nilestown,
installed by W Bro E Shaw, June 27th:
I P 31, A Il Rowat; W M1, Win Tumnbull;
S W, Thomnas McDougald; J W, F Giles;
Treas, F A O'Dell; Sec, W S Niles; Chap,
T C Hewitt; Organist. G W McCarty; S D>,
Thos Flynn; J D, J W Lee; I G, R Elliott;
Tyler, F. Barrows; P of C, P. Duncan.

Waterdown Lodge, No. 357, Waterdowvn,
installed by W Bro George Baker, June
'24tui: I P M~, George Baker; W M1, William
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McDonald; S W, W R Wilson; J W, W S
Featherston; Treasurer, H 1- Huuter; Sec,
T J Baker; Chap]ain. Samuel Green; S D,
Richard Green; J D, Frank Cummins; S S,
J B McGregor; J S, C M Jarvis; I G, Henry
Clark; Tyler, John 11 Baker; D of C, John
Mitchell.

Muskoka Lodge, No. 80, Bracebridge,
installed by W Bros Huber and BridIgland,
June 24th: 1 P M, Samnuel Bridghlud; W M,
Isaac Huber; S W, S C D Eoper; J W, T
E Lount; Treas, Chas Diggle; Sec, William
Sitnmonis; Chiap, E P Stephenson; S D,
A Bremner; J Dl, F W Jeffery; S S, Wm
MUeinardis; J S, Chas Henderson; I G, R J
Jephson; Tyler, J. Hiendry.

Harmiony Lodge, No. 370, Delta, installed
Ibv W Bro John M Sinclair, June 24thi: I P
Mý, John -1 Sinclair, M D; W M1, Oxner
Brown; S W, N B Howard; J W, John E
Brown; Treas, Alex Stevens; Sec, J A Rus-
sel; S D, Levi S Soper; J D, Luther
Washburn: 1 G, Wm H Godkin; Tyler, C C
Wiltse; D of C, Alvin Wiltse.

McColl Lodge, No. 386, West Lorne, in-
stalled by W Bro D Sinclair June llth. 1 P

MiE S K Barkay; W M, T W Kirkpatrick,
S W, iobert MoTate; J W, W S Mordin;
Treasurer, Hugli McColl; Sec, Archibald
McColl; Chaplain, James Hind; S D, N S
Lusty; J D, Henneth McKenzie; I G, Philip
Schiunby; Tyler, James Tregan.

Victoria Lodge, No. 299, Centreville, ini-
stalled by W Bro 3H J Beernan, June 124:1
1 P M, h A Baker; W M, Henry A Baker;
8 W, Edward H Perry; J W, Atkinson
Wilde; Treas, Wm A I{ombough; Sec, Jts
M Smith; Chap, Miles Storrn; S D, James
E ïMaliei'; J D, Robert Cox; I G, Wm Mul-
liolland; Tyler, Allen A Clancey.

Avalon Lodge, No. 770, St. John's, N. F,
installed by D -G M. Sir W V Whiteway,
on St John's Day: P M and W M, J Wilson;
S W, W Boît; J W, M Chaplin; Chap, Rev
A C F Wood, M A; Treas, W H Pippy,
Sec, S Colton; S D, E Warren; J 1), T
Charles; Stewards, .1. Crossinan and G
Nichol; I G. C Ellis, ix.; Tyler, H Barle.

New Hope Lodge, No. 2-79. Ilespeler, in-
stalled by W Bro Cowan; I P M, W Bro
Christian Pabst: W 11, W Bro A B Jardine,
S W, Bro J W ithl;J W\, Bro R N
Hammersley; Treastirer, Bro A J B3rewvster;
Secretary, Bro Edward Bolduc; SDP, Bro
Richard Pratt; J D, Bro Geo W MILean;
1 G, Bro Wrn Jardine; Tyler, Bro Johna
F isher.

Dalhousie Lodge, No. 52, Ottawa, install-
ed by Righit W Bro Wmn Kerr, P> D D G M1:
I P M, W Bro Cassius Campbell; W M, W
Bro Win Reynolds; S W, Bro J D Wallis;
J W, Bro W H M\cBride; Treasurer, Bro
W Anderson; Secretary. W Bro C S Scott:

Chaplain, Bro H J Hellard; Organist, Br.
E A Selwyn; S D, Bro Alex Fleck, jr; j D,ý
Bro W T King; S S, Bro A F Grahazn; J 8,
Bro Robt Moodie; I G, Bro Jas Carter;
Tyler, Bro John Sweetxùan.

The Voice of Mason ry is wvitty at thle
expense of the Egyptian Rite' and its
Grand Master. Until said Gjranld' Mas-
ter dernolished the Voice on the G;ralid
Lodge of New Mexico question, thle
Grand Lodge of Quebec ditto, aud tile
Grand Lodge of New Soth M'ales, hoe
ivas the whlite,-hiaired boy; now, how-
ever, the Y oicc is irate, and waxetx
bot over Itlhe Egy ptians." Times are
changed. We fancy, however, the
Rite and its Grand Master will sur-
vive the cutting sarcasini of ye U'oice.

UPON looking o-ver the files of the
New York "Gazette"' of 1737, the fol-
lowing strange article, pertaining to
the Freernasons, was found in the
niber issued Nov. 2Stb: "lThere-
being a new and unusual Sect or So-
ciety of Persons of late appeared in
our Native Country, and frorn thence
spread into some other Kingdomns ana
Common Wealths, and at last ba-s ex-

1 tended to these parts of Arnerica,
their Principles, Practices and De.
signs not being known or by tbem
published to the WTor]d, bas been the
reason that in Holland, France, Italy
and other Places they have been sup.
prest. Ail other Societies thiat have
appeared in the World have publish-
ed their Principles and Practices, and
when they meet set open their Meet-
ing Huse Dooi-s for al] that wilI
corne in and sec and hear tbemn; but
this Society called Freemasons, meet
,with their 1)oors shut, and a Guard.

i on the ouitsile to prevent any to ap-
proach near to hear or see what they
are doing. And as tliey do not pub.
lish their Principles or Practices, Po
they oblige ail thieir Proselytes to

i keep themn secret, as may appear by
the severe Oath they are obliged to,
take at their first admittance." Thon
follows a forrn of an Oath which is a
niingling of portions of the obliga.
tions of the Three Degrees.
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Fort Hope, .August 15, 1882.

GL. 0F NEVADA re QUEBEO.

The Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of INevada, M. W. Bro. H.
S. Mason, says:-"lOur relations with
other Grand Bodies are entirely har-
jnonious. The principle distinctively
lrnown as the .kmerican Doctrine of
G. L. Sovereignty, je becoming gene-
rally recognized. I arn officially in-
fornaed that the difficulties existing
between the Grand Lodgee of Quebec
sadScotland are settled, îhe three
lodges that have helda allegiance to
Seotland becoming of allegiance to
Quebec. e--»' The very able G. M
of Quebec, M. 'W. Bro. John H1.
Graham, who je now in his ninth'
year of service as Grand Master, i
entitled [with others] to great credit
for the successful issue from, this long
continued difficulty. H1e has stili
another trouble of the same nature,
however, with the G. L. of England,
which clainis jurisdiction over three
lodges in the Province of Quebec,
but I arn satisfiedl that our M. W.
Brother will finally overcome that diffi-
oulty also, for His Royal Highness,
the M. W. the Grand Master, and the
G. L. of England will not be permit-
ted to rest tili those three lodges are
cafely within the foldl of Qtuebec."

The Foreign Correspondent, R. W.
Bro. John D. Hauimond, says :-"At
the twelfth Annual Communication,
the Gr. Master of Quebec presentedl
an address which will take front rank
as an historic state paper. Lt con-
tains a very interesting correspond-
ence between the Grand Master and

Rie Royal Highneee the Prince of
Wales, Grand Master of England,
anent the subject of the continuance
of the support which EngylaLd still
gives to three lodges within the juris-
diction of Quebec. The only com-
forting clause we ean glean from the
letters of the Gr. Sec. of England,
writing in the name of bis illustrioue
Grandl Master, is the following in bie
last letter:

' Thero is reason to believe that in the
course of nature, matters may terminate
as you desire, but His Royal Highness can.
not too strongly deprecate the adoption of
any coercive ineasures, as you seem to hint
at, aud whichi would effectually bar the
resuit aimced at.'

,,The summing up of the historical
argument upou the part c'f the Grand,
Master of Quebec is of such value
that we nmust quote, even if it be
some.what long. Our distinguished,
brother, having given much time and
careful thought to the investigation
of this interesting subject, gives the
resuit of his labors as follows :-'l

[ilere follow two pages and upwards
svhich have heretofore appeared in
THE GRtAPTSMANI.] IlThe Gr. Master
is fully convinced that while, in
reason, further forbearance cannot
mucli longer be looked for by the
three lodges, and while the Grand
Lodge of Quebec would be fully
justificd:1 itkn action for the im-
mediate vindication of her sovereign
authority, yet he earnestly urges bis-
brethren, knowing their riglits, to
wait a further time with patience.
The Grand Lodge coincided with this
view, and no action was taken be-
yond the reiteration of their riglite.
When we remember how mucli good,
came out of just sucia patienze in
dealing with the Scottish lodges, we,
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ieel to congratulate our Quebbec known Masonio author-a man be.
btethren iùpon the discretion and loved by al] who knei~ him-died at
-wige forbearance of him who has for Chicago, from the effects of a railway
de'veral years been their Grand Mas- accident, May 81.
ter.??

Bro. J. F. Walker presented an We regret to learn that the ' Mys.
able Correspondence Report, but we tic Tie," of Beverley, W. Va., lias
bave no space to notice it. ceased to exist. We qlways looked

le ý el forward to it with ple-"ýzure, and te-
EDITOftIAL ITEMS. gret that the proprietor8, MessrB.

Weymouth and Trimble, have seen nit
The Duke of Montague introduced to dispose of their material to ocher

Masonry into Belgium. in the year parties.
1871. The Grand Orient of Italy lias 120

There are 53,000 Knights Templar ac~tive subordinates, with a member.
in the United States, and only 4,708 slip of 9,250 Craftsmen. The late
in the reet of the world. General Garibaldi, 33-970% was term-

The Grand Master of Tennessee ed the Premier Mason of Italy, and
*decided that a Mason ise hable to previous to bis death accepted the
cen8ure who has slandered any per. position of Supreme Grand Master of

son. the Memphis Rite of the world.

It je proposed in France to erect a Vile welcome to our exchange li8t
statue of Brother Victor Hlugo, the the Masonic journal namned "IPytha-
most illustrious of living Frenchi Ma- goras," published at Athens by ElI.
eons. Bro. iProfessor Galani. It ie a thirty-

The MaoiWdw n rhn'two page royal 8vo, and very neatly
H m oKntckWdbs 8ad Ors got up. Vie trust it will advance the

one hundred children in an honorable nestofM oryiGee,
modle of living. The following Grand Lodges, says

In the ancient mosaice ail colora, the "-Masonic Review," niake an ag-
fade, but bine abides. it je the pro- nual publication of their entire Eist of
per color of Oraft Masonry. Scottish members:-Alabama, A.rkansas, Brit-
Masons adopted green, and Swedish ish Columbia, California, Colorado,
yeîlow. aConnecticut, Delaware, District of

The ran Lode o Alaama weCoh'uxbia, Idaho, Rentncky, Louisia-
Thoie Grsa and Lodeo A aa whe na Maryland, Mississippi, Montana,

rejiceto ayhasrecgnied heNevada, Oregon, Prince Edward Is.
,Grand Lodge of New South Viales. land, Texas, Vernmont, Virginia,
She was not like some Grand Lodges Washington Territory, West Virginia,
we know of-1iraid to speak ber and Wyoming. Twenty-one Grand
mmlid. Lodges thùs give tramps and impo's-

M. E. Coiup. John Sheville, P. G. tors an opportunity to impose upon
Hà. P. of N&w Jersey, and a well- 1the Craft.
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The Grand Lodge of New South
Wales was recognized by thé Grand
Lodge of New York at its récent ses-
lsion. We wia3h our own Grand Lodge
had done the same, but doubtiesa
after the arrivai of the special repre.
Bentative, Bro. Thomas Newton, re-

~recognitionl wiil stiil More speedily
foflow.

CÛRBIeCToN.-WO gladly correct an
error that appeared i TaE~CItAFT5MfAN
oni page 125, in which. we stated that
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky had
ýreduced its annual dues to fifty cents,
and2 bad resolved to meet hereafter
offly once in two years. At the pre-
-Sont Moment we Cannot remember
upon what authority we published
the statenient, but we gladly correct
the error, and thank our venerable
-friend Mr. Rob, Morris for kindly in-
forming us of Our mistake.

DEATHI OF THE MAN W110 MADE

MJORGAN A MASON.-Ephr>iM Sherman
Durfree, an old Mason and a soldier
of the war of 1812, died recently at
Oshkosh, Wisconsin, at the age of 97l.
Hie was Master of the Rochester Ma-
sonie Lodge in 1828, ana conferrma
Ibe degrees on MQrgan,who afterward
exposed the Masonie initiation andi
diaaèppeared. Owing to the anti-Ma-
sonie excitement which followed those
-events, Durfree was compelled to.
leave the country for a timne.

Judge James Garfield, of Lynch-
burg, Va., passed hie OOth birthday

-on the 6th of last June, upon which
occasion the members of the bar ten-
*dered. him. a banquet. The "iMasonie
Âdvocate," in alluding to the sanie,
-ey:-",Judge Garfield was made a
Xlason in 1820, ana ie now a member

of Marshall Lodge, No. 89, at Lynch-
burgh. For seven years lie presided
as W.M. of Friendship Lodge, No.74,
and now ranks amongst the oldest
active Masons in the United States."

Bro. George Markham says:-Free-
masonr is dearer to me than any
other thing I know of, because, in rny
conception of it, it comprises ail true
religion and morality; ail family, so-
cial and national duties; ail genuine
philanthropy, litérature, science ana
art; in brief, ail that can endear man
to mian, and maake us more like the
Gr»-nd Geometrician of the Universe,
in whose service alone is felicity for
the human race.

The notice in the May number of
the Pffiew, concerning the "1Garfield
National Masonic Memorial Associa-
tion,"' bas given rise to some corres-
pondence, through which the errors
of the editor's statement in the Rke-
view are fally corrected. There is a
CiGarfleld National Masonic Memorial
Association," duly organized ana
managea by able brethren of high
degree. Bro. Melish, who is now
absent ini Europe, -wrote the article
in the May number, urider the im-
pression that the aid solicited was for
the "«Garfield. National Mémorial As-
sociation." The word "masonie," did
not corne under his cognizance, and
therefore hie statement in the May
number. But it is a fact that there
is a -,Garfield National Masonio
Memorial Association," 1-cpresenteil
by names of renown in the Brother-
hood, ana the circulars issued b
them are good and true, and worthy
the attention of the lodges throngh-
out the country to whom they are
sent. There was simply a mistake
made, and we trust this statement
will be satisfactory to ail concerned.
may the good work go oni.
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The Grand Lodge of Delaware lias and other matters of no publie il,.
adoPted the Perpetuai allegiance terest, the minutes of the last regular
principle. No subordinate lodge is and special meetings were acceptea
now perraitted to grant a release to a ed n asa h teaany rejected applicant for initiation,. sraadpssd h ted

0 ance of representatives was large, the
We notice by an exchange that a iCredentials Committee having receiv.

eonsistory of the A. & A. Rite was ed no fewer than 889 voting papers,
organised at Belleville, On the l9th i;of which 659 were representatives in
uit., by M. 1111. Bro. Geo. C. Longley, person, and 230 proxies. The accom.
330, Sov. Gr. Coin.; Ill. B. ilovenden, Imodations furnished and the adapta.
8&0, Grand Secretary General, and bility of the Grand Opera Blouse as a
111. Bro. W. L. -Hamilton, 820, Grand place of meeting, were spoken of as
Master of Ceremonies. The Soottish being first-class, and apparently high.
Rite troubles seem to be on the in ly appreciated by the Grand Lodge
crease, o.. there are no less than three members.
Supre_,.e Grand Concils in the The Grand Master, M. W. 13ro.
Dominion-one over wvhich the late James Moffat, delivered an interest.
M. W. Bro. T. D. llarington, 330, ing and instructive address, from
presided; a second, over which M. Ill. i which the following extracts are
Bro. Longley presides ; and a third, taken:--
or which M. 111. Bro. L. HE. ileujder- BETRN0GADLOG,-AtIC

son, 380O, of Belleville, is Sovereigu year has passedi away, ana xnany of Our
Grand Commander. We predicted brethren, mot only in c'ur own jurisdiction,

but in othiers, have passed away with it, re.
this would be the case some turne ago, mindiug us who are left that we inust soor,

and egrt tht tis Rte houl begive place to athers. Wo are, hcwever,
and egrt tht tis Rte houl bepermitted to assemble as a Grand Lodge,

thus disturbed by unfortunate divi- as lias been the custom anuuially, toa elib.
erate tagether for the goad of our belovedsions 'within itself. institution. May the Great Architect of

.0 0 b -the Universe direct and guide our dauibera.
THE TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL tions s0 that they may tend to Rlis glory

and the advanccment of the Order wveCOMMUNICATION 0F THE should ail Lave 80 much at licart.
GRAND LODGE. DAIS

lExtracis front <Grand Master Mtoffaîs Ait. The past year lias witfle8sed the loas oi
<Ircss,-Rtq)orts, ele. inany brethren ini ou- own as well as iii

The ran Lode o Ancent Fre J ther j urisdictions. As wiil be seen by re-
The ran Loge f Aciet, reeference ta aur last year's praceedings, m3'fpredecessar in lis address alluded to the

and Accepted Masons of Canada com- attempt tîjat had been made ta assassinato
menced its twenty seventh annual the President of the United States, ex-

pressing a hiope that bis life might stili be
session at the Grand Opera Blouse at spared. Thiat hope was echoa by millions,
London, at 3 o'olock p. mn., on the nat ronly on titis continent, but thraughout

the civilîzed, world. Alas!1 that hope, for12th of ,àily, in the presence Of reasons that are only known ta an all-wisq
a larg-e number of present and past IProvidence, was nat realized, On the 9th

b o~f 1ast Septernber hie died, but his memory
grand officers, representatives and wil'la ivetap th.e lateat pasterity. His death
visitors. After the opening cere- is, a sadl commentary upan the boasted

civilization of the nineteenth century-to
monies, the reading of the regu- t'hink ýthat the Chief Magistrate of a coun-

lations~~~~~~ .rtegvrmnto rn r, whiere millions af the humnan race have
flound homes (with ail that the word im.

Lodge du ring the time of business, plies), ana shelter froin the oppressers of'
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Other lands, could be ruthlesaly shot down country be where it may, our duty ie plain
by a fiendi .i human shape, ie past ail Vo, endeavor, by ail lawful means, to stainp
mliderstanding; but so it ie, our brother has this evil out of existence. 1 would sug-
gene where the wvicked cease from troub- Igest the propriety of the Grand Lodge, ab
bung, and the weary are at rest. this our fir8t meeting since the dastardly

In Our own jurisdiction, during the yoar, atternpt was made, drafting an address;
,me have loat by death a~ number of valu. suitable for the occasion, and tbaV itbe
able bretbrefl, members v7ho wil be great. forwarded Vo H. R. H. the M. W. Grand
ly inissed f rom our annual coinmunications, Master of England, for presentation to Her
ana wiith whomn we have been in the habit Modt Gracicus Majesty the Queer, the
,of associating for inany years. Patronese of the Order.

After alluding te the deaths reportod Vo, ý1EW LODGE5.
Juin viz:-P. G. M. Bro. Harington, of
]Pres'cott; Bro. Chauncoy Bennett, of Ham.- I have for years beon of the opiaion that
ilton; Bro. Meakins, of Hamilton; P. G. our lodges required consolidation naore
Chaplain C. W. Paterson, and Grand Re. than additions Vo thoir number. Conse.
presente.tives DBlaclde and Austin, Vhe quently, I am rathor ploased than other-
Grand Master pays the foilowing tribute of Nviso at Vhe few applications that have bean
roipect to two London brethiren ncw gone made for dispensations during the year. 1
bfore:- have te, report the following disponsations,

On the 5th of May, 1882, ]3ro. Donald grantod, they having been recommended.
Currie, a raembei cf Tuscan Lodge, No. ia Vue usual way by the D. D. G. M., and
195, London, -%vas buried by that lodge. satisfying mysoîf that Vhey were te, be
He was callod away very suddenly, and located in sections cf the country net like-
quite unexpcctedly. He, too, lias left be- ly Vo, interfere, with lcdges now in ex-
hind him many moi, rning friends, Nvho cau istence:-
scarcely realizo Vue fact that he ia gone. Leopcld Lcdge, Bligden, County of Lamb-
Bro. Cunîjo wvas a Mason cf the right ton-October 26th, 1881.
stamp, quiet and nnassumiug, content Vo Victoria Lodge, Victoria Road, County cf
labor in any position ho could do the mest Victoria-Jannary l6th, 1882.
good. Ho could atways ho relied uponi if W'Aoff a Lcdge, Harrietsville, Ceunty cf
charity, the good Mason's pride, wvas re- Mýiddlesex-April 2lst, 1882.
quired. In accordance with the recommnendaVions

The above, I hiad hoped, would have cf Grand Lcdge, I continued the dispensa,..
closed the record for tho year. Not se, tien issued te Cedlar Lodge, Wiartcn, for
however, for on tho 9th June died Bro. anothor year.
John Brown, City Chamberlain, a Mason FIA VSTIO.
for forty-seven years, hiavinig been initiatedOrIÂLvsrJo.
in St. John's Lodge, London, 209, 1. R. Previons te tho last annual communica-
He was buried with Masonic henors June tien in Hamilton, I had made arrange-
Ilth, 1882, by the city brethren. The ments for a Vhree months' visit te the
funeral was fatgely attended, the ciVy cor. mother land. My trip was intended Vo, ho
poration, B3oard cf Education, city officiale, of pleasure and information; witli that in
aud large numbers cf citizons testifying Vo view, 1 was ccnstantly on the movre, visit-
thoir respect for the merncry cf gccd old ing places cf interest in France, Englandl
John Brown, -%vhc had lived with themn fer and Scotland. Time wvas tee limited te do
fifty years. Thus lias passed away another more than visit a very few Miasonic lodges
landznark and a Mason of forty-seven in Setland juet befere leaving on the 6Vh
years' standing. October-Lcdgo St. Clair, No. 349, Edin-

Fiom, the assassination cf President Gar- bnrgh; Lcdge St. George, No. 333, Glas-
field only a f ew months were ailowed te gow; Lodge Princess, No. 607, Glasgew,
pass, whien the werld was again startled and my mother lodge, Nc. 21, cld St. John's,
with the intelligence Vliat an actempt hadl Lanark. The firat named lodge did me
been nmade te assassinate our beloved the honor of presonting me with a jewel
Queen. and a certificate of houorary mernbership.

If these assassinations and attempted The second, St. George's, mode me au
assassinatiens are the work cf disloyal se- honorary member aIse; and ail had bau-
ciaiists and communists, organized for Vhe quots upen the occasion cf my visita. Te
purpose cf destroying the constitutional. the R.. W. Masters, Past Masters, Wardens
liherties cf the people, high and low, rich and brethren cf these lodges, I tender my
sud poor, thon snrely the time has arrivedl sincere thanke for the great kinduese and.
for ail night thinking people Vo bestir themn- hospitality experionced.
Selves, and forever rid the 'world cf such The Grand Master thon enumerated the
unholy erganizations. lodges ho -visited officially duriucg the year.

To us Free and Accepted Masons, who The Grand Master called theé attention
are taught loyalty and attachment Vo the of Vho Grand Lodge te the non-receipt cf
ceuntry that gives us protection, lot VhaV auy correspondence, tor some years, froni

245
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RLoyal Solomon Mother Lodge, 293, Jeru.
ealem, Palestine, and sr Igested the ap-
pointing a D. D. G. M . to look af ter its
,working and obtain information regarding
it.

OR&ND REPRESENTÂTIVES.

I have during the year appointedl the fol-
lowing brethren as representatives near
foreign Grand Lodges:-W. Bro. Wm. Enox,
near the G. L. of Conneoticut ' U. S., in
place of B. W. Bro. Wm. Fysh, deceased;
and M. 'W. Bro. Elihu Edmundson Pulaski,
near the G. L. of Tennessee, in place of R.
W. Bro. George S. Blackie, deceased.

Credentials, have been received, and will
be prescnted to Grand Ledge,. by V.Wr. Bro.
Robert Lewis for the Grand Lodge of
Rhode Island, in place of R. W. Bro.
Chauncey Bennett, deceased; by R. W.
Bro. George S. Birreil, for the Grand Lodge
of Louisiana; by R. W. Bro. Geo. J. Waugh,
for the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia; by R.
'W. ]3ro. Robert Mackay, for the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, and by M. W. Bro. Mof-
fat, for the Grand Lodge of Peunsylvania,
in place of M. W. Ero. Herington, deceassd;
by.R. W. Bro. Hugli Muxray, for the Grand
Lodge of Prince Edward Island, in place of
M. W. ]3ro. W. H. Weller, deceased, and
by W. Bro. L. J. Jarvis, for the Grand
Lodge of Ohio, in place of R. W. Bro. Robt.
Ramsay, resigned.
THE FOLLOWIDiO SPECIAL COIMMUNIcÂTIONS

0F G~R&ND LODGE HÂAVE BREN HELD:

Mter enumerating four special meetings
the Grand Master speaks as follows%-

On Mardi 7th, 1882, I cotseorated the
new hall in the Temple Building, London.
This was an occossion long to be remember.
cd by those participating in the ceremony,
as well as those,ývho were listeners. The
Masonie procession was a grand demonstra.
tion of Masons from ail over tic country.
A special effort was made by the commit.
tee of arrangements to make the 'whole
affair a success. Rednced rates on rail.
roadba and hotels were secured; these and
other inducements tended greatly to in-
erease the number present. The day's
proceedings closedl by a grand banquet and
operatie entertainiRent in the new Opera
buse. Temple Building. At the banquet
thc city bretiren did me the honor of pre.
senting me with a life-size crayon portrait
of niyself, in regalia as Grand Master; the
likeness is said to be =est faithful, and the
:frame which contains, it is of the most
artistie description. This kindness, with
others, can neyer be forgotten, 'and at the
time of presentation was duiy acknowledgedl
bv me. I have to thank the brethren who,
d7eivered addresses on the occasion, espe-
ciafly the Granil Chaplain, who is a moat
enthusiastie Mason. Altogether the day's
proceedings were instructive as well as
pleasant.

DISPENSATIONS.
Applications for diapensations have be

numerous, ciiefly froin lodges that hav,
dcsired to initiate candidates witbout the
jurisdliction. I believe, in every instanu,
1 have refuse to grant a dispensation unlena
the lodge 'within whose jurisdiction theocau,
didate resided had first given its consent.
At the saine turne, while 1 have adoptea
this mode as the correct one, I eau seo Do
good reason for lodges refusing their con.
sent if tic candidate bas a preference; sud
his charaoter will stand the strictest in.
vestigation. A certificate of character
should, in ail cases, accompany the lodge's
consent. I have also been asked to grant
dispensations to confer the degrrees in Ieu
turne than the constitution provides. These
dispensations 1 have also refused, as 1 hola
it would be difficuit indeed to find a eaue
that would warrant the Grand Master iu
setting aside the ccnstitutional psriod. To
my mind, it is quite short enougli at
present.

Here follows a list of disponsations.
There sesins to be intentionally a res.

triction placed upon Grand Masters as te
granting relief, with, iowever, two excep.
tions, and these are not found in our Cou.
stitution, but in Resolutions and Rulings,
1875.

It is not my intention to find fault with
the present state of the law in this respect.
although 1 have found it rather inconve.
nient upon oe or two occasions during the
past year, especially when applications are
made of a, pressing nature.

On the deati of Past Grand Master
Harington, I ascertained, whils in Prescott
at the funeral, that his widow required as.
sistance, and that it was absolutely neces.
sary that thc Grand Lodge sbould assume
the liabilities in connection 'with the
funeral. 1 satisfied myself that such was
the case, and authorised the Grand Secre.
tary te, supervise the bills, and ses that
they were paid. I did se, beieving that
the Grand Lodgs would f ully approve of
my action uxn1ltr tic circuinstances.

The publie prints put the world in pos.
session of the information regarding the
destruction by fire of the Ring Theatre in
Vienna, and the terrible loss of life caused
thereby. Late in the menti of Marchi
received, through the Grand Secretary, a
communication frein the Lodgs Humanitas,
Vienna,. appealing for aid for the distresse
,widows and orpians of deceased î asons.
Tis appeal was strong and urgent, sud
oe that it was impossible te resist, and as
ï was aware thaï; our Grand Lodgc liad
neyer yet turned a deaf car te thue cry cf
the widow and orphans, 1 assumed the res-
ponsibility and authorized tho Grand se-
cretary te take thc necessary steps sud
forward the sum. of twenty five pouuds
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sterling ta Lodge Hurnanitas as the contri.
bution of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

JURISPRUDENCE.

This department may be said, and truly,
ta be one Of the Most difficuit that, a
Gra.d, Master bas to deal with. Whou
the brethren get into a real old-fashioned,
genuine suari, it - requires the greatesù
care, prudence and judgment to set mat.
tern riglit again. I have had during the
year severai cases of &~ most perplexing
character; but by judicious treatmont and
thle good sense and Masonia feeling of the
brethren interested, I have been enabled ta
restore ta harInany, where discard seezned
ta be the rulitng feature.

It would answer no good purpose ta go
ilito dûtail, as the questions have been dis-
posed of and judgment given, unlesa re-
opened .u., an appeal ta Grand Lodge,
throughi the Board of (ieneral Purposes.
In one or two of these cases I was cam-
pelled toacnt with great promptness, In
order that brethren should not stiffer
through irregularities, and have the consti-
tution violated. froni v',-.t of ka.owleage
how ta act.

The Grand Master here gives in detail
the cases upon which ho was called to ad-

= ,ict, but as those are flot matters of
geea nterest ta the Craft they are omit-

ted from these coluxnns.
DUES AND SUSPENSIONS.

This may be said now ta be a burning
question, and one thiat affects every Grand
Lodge, more or less, upon this continent,
aud I think iu none more so thau aur own
town.

I bespeak for this subject a carefal con.
sideration by the B3oard of Generai rur.
poses at an early date, as suspensions are
becomiug far too plentiful, Leing nearly
equal in number ta aur gains from al
otiier sources, judging froni last yearie re-
turn ta aur GranAd Lodge. I amn of opin-
ion that a remedy can easily be founê 'or
this atate of things. and -%vou1d sugges a
genèral compromise by a payment of i t
ton dollars by ail Masons whose date of
suspension goes beyand ten years, an-d five
dollars froni those under ten years, and
under this arrangement the Grand Lodge
ta relinquish their portion of the dlaims
agaiust suspended Masous; and if, upon
enquiry by a comniittee from the several
Lodges, Masons are found whase characters
are good, and are unable ta pay the auras
named, through poverty or distress, that
the claixns against theni bo cancelled, and
they be invited ta visit their respective
Lodges as formerly. In many cases the
dues have run on uupaid s0 long thaL it is
utterly hopeless ta expeot that they 'will
ever be settled but in sanie sucli way
as I propose.

would suggfest that a systeni somewhas5

siMilar ta that adortacd by sanie other-
Grand Lodgos be pursued, that is, under no
circunistancos CaU duos accumulate longer
than three years, andl if not paid at that
periad, by resolution of the Lodge, the
offending brother be, declared, ineligible
for office or ta take part in the proceedinýEs.
The above is the auly punishment ever in,
flicted, unless able and not willing, and
thon the member is deait with for unna-
sonic conduot ; but, until suoh action bas
beon taken, bis membershin r ever ceases in
the Lodge lie belo .r,, tu.'

Again, and I arn dane with this brandi
of the subjeot. In this country ana the
United States, there is a perfect rage for
what are called Masonic Rites and Degrees,
which a> leas> proves that the -want of
xnoney is not the cause, at leas> with sanie,
that Lodge dues are not paid. That being
the case, it sems ta, me it would not be
asking too much, and aen insisting upan,
if we as Craft Masans are expected ta, in
any way recognize these rites or grades of
Masonry, ta ask that candidates should in
every instance bo affiliated and in goad,
standing with sanie Blue Lodge.

I believe that if this suggestion was
adopted and jarried ast by the different
rites, ut would have a inost benoficial
effeet in teaching ail candidates for higher
dogrees that ancient Craft Masoury vwas
the faundation of ail Mrasonry, and as such
their inembers must maintain their cou-
nection with thtit body.

CONDITION 0F 11ASONRY.

This branch is very properly left ta the
D. D. G. M.s ta report upon; their know-
ledge of the Craf t, front a constant saper-
vision, and a residence in ithe respective
Di8tricts, gives thorn an a'nportunity for
observation that cannot possibly beo obtain-
ed by any ather official 'witbin aur juris-
diction. I therefore bespeak for these re-
ports a caref ni perusal, and consideration.
My own oxperience, 50, far as 1 have been
able ta judge front the visits I have made,
is that the lodges are -%vell up in the
esoterie wark, and that the timo bas now
arrived, in My opinion, when some atten-
tion should ho paid ta the exoteric, in the
shape of lectures upon the principles of
Masonry, its abjects and airas, togethor
with the dutieEL and obligations resting
upon therasolves and the brethren gener-
ally. These aud kindred subjecta, wil
well repay the tiras spent in th>o prepara-
tion by the Masters and Pas> Masters of
our Lodges, and the brethren greatly in-
terested and benefited thoreby.

WARRANTS SIURRENDERED.

In this cannection I desire to CaRU ther
attention of Grand Lodge ta the carres-
pondence that bas taken place between the
8ecretary of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba
and this Grand Lodge with reference to
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tho surrenler of the warrant of Kinistino
Lodge, No. 381, Prince Albert, N. W. T.
From, the correspondence that lias taken
place, I gather that the Lodge lias, by re-
solution, accepted a warrant from the
Grand Lodge of à%nitoba, and that the
warrant of the Grand Lodge of Canada
has been forwarded to that Grand Lodge
for disposaI.

FOREIGN GRAND LODGES.
Our rElations withi other Grand Lodges

are ail tlîat clLn be desired ;peace and
harmony ±:aig,:1 supreme, and the usual in-
terchange of proceedings lias taken place
between us. I arn happy to Say that the
vexed question between the Grand Lodgc
of New York and that of Connecticut, as
also the difficulty between the Grand
Lodge of New Mexico and that of '-is-
souri, are settled, or on the verge of settle-
ment; alnd wvitl tlîe 'exception of Quebec

and th Grand Lde of England, whicli
it is to be hoped is also approaching a set-
tliment, no eloud darkens the Masoiie
horizon at present.

Last Jâme I was wvritteni to by the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba
requesting me to bring to the notice of rny
Grand Lodgc iii July the destitute Collai-
tion of xnany of th:e 'Masons belonging te
ou. jurisdiction upon tixeir arrivai or
shox tly after in 'Manitoba, and cornplaining
of the burden thrown upon the lodges of
that Province, especially those iii '\in-
nipcg, iii granting relief te brethreni froîn
ail parts of the worl1d, especially Ontario.
The Grand Master suggests that s:)xne pro-
vision be made by our Grand Lodge to
meet siinîilar -ascs in the future, as the
money expenued so far lias been from. six
to seven hundred dollars per anuin. I
feit very mucli surprised at the infurma-
tien received, and wvrote for a list coiltaixi-
ing the niaies and amounIts gr!LitLd,
whicli. I understand, is being prepared.
The address of the Grand Master iii 1881
refers to this mnatter in sucîx a way tlîat it
cannot -vell be overlooked. I tiierefüre
lay the case before von. for sucli actioni
as you may decin proper during the ses-
sion.

LODGE RiY-LAWS.
Frein the large nlumber of by-laws axîd

amendinents tiiereto that have beeni sub-
mitted te, me for approval during the past
year, I amn of opinion that Grand Lodge
sbould assume the responsibility of adopt-
ing a3 part of the constitution a unifori
set of by-laws.

The Grand Lodge lias already approvod
of a set of by-laws prepaved by R. W. Bro.
flugli Murray, which are in print. and
whioli have been recommended to ]odges
for adoption. Lodges, hiowever, have stil!
contmnued te subinit for approval by- laws

inot in acc-.rdance with the uniforin code

alluded te, and I amn therefore of opinion
tlîat the matter had better be dealt witui
autboritatively by the Grand Lodgle.

GRAND LODGE OFrICIALs.

Witli the Grand Secretary, especiaîîy,
the Grand Master mu8t necessarily be in
constant comxnunicatioi,. To tlîat officer
I ani under obligations for bis zeal and
p uiictuality iii attexîding te correspondence
promptly and ceurteously.

The Grand Treasurer, wliose duty it is
te conduet the financial departinent, I sel-
demi corne in contact with, but frein his
long service and wvell-kuown ability ana
faithfulness iii thu diseharge of bis dluty,
I cau speak wvitli perfect confidence.
ILS financial staterneîît will be laid ho-
fore von, whicli will Show tlîe finances
of the Grand Lodge in a nost satisfactory
condition.

As the biead executive oficer of the
Grand Lodge, iii w'hose hieepiîxg and guid-
unce the ('raf t bas been sixîce our last an-
nual communication, wvhen you did me the
great hionor of electing, me your Grand
Mi-aster, .1 have now thée lionor of lîanding
back the great trust reposed inii e, Lopin«
tlîat wliile iii my keepingc the ixiterests of
Craft Masonry Lave net suffered, and tixat
mny conduct throughiout tbe year -%vill ineet
your alproval. axîd zny shortcorningis be
overlooked and attributed te w'ant of know-
ledge, ratiier thil tlîe want of zeal or love
for the institution.

And now, bretlîren, in conclusion, let me
exhort you te rerneinber this important
tr-ust committcd te your care-a trust that
lias beeu carefully pî-eser-'ed and handed
down te us frein. generatien te g'eneration.
Seu te it, tbenl, thiat you are found îvortby
of the lxonor tbat bas been conferred
upon you. - Love ye one another " is the
gireat coxnmandmnent. If you do, this wviU
prove te our enemies thiat a good Masoxi
is a good mian, and afford ourselves the
greate st coinfort, and give us a well-
grotunded Lope of admittance imite tbe
Grand Lodge above.

The address wvas reforrcd te the Board
of G;eic-ral P1urposu-s te report upon, and
copies of the saine werc distributed among
the represemîtatives.

AN .'DDIXESS 0F WFLCOME.

The Werilîipful Masters of the city
lodges were tîxcu announiced, and W. Bro.
J. S. Dewar, of St. Johîn's *209a, read an
imteresting address of wvelcore te which
the Grand Master delivercd an impromptu
reply.

Oiu motion of D. G. Ml. Spry, seconded
b)3 P. G. M3. Seymnour, thoe address of wel-
corne 'was ordpred te ho printed in the
mninutes of Grand Lodge.

The reports of the thirteenl Dcputy Dis.
trict Grand Mabters were taken as read,
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and referred to the Board of General Pur-
poses to report upofl.

FINANCIAL.
The Grand Secretary's statenlent of the

distribution of the moneys received from
Joue, 18381, to June, 1882, is as follows:

Cei.tificates .......................... $8 2,31 00
Dues ............................. 8,079 -5
Fees............................. 1,536560
D)ispensaions ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 0
warrants ............................. 110 0
Constitutiols ....................... 431 9>2
past Masters' certilec:tes............... 8 99 0
Intere.st on Generai Fund ...... ...... 2.75<' 40
Intercît un Asylum Fund............... .. 360 00
Suridrieo ............................... 6 40

Total .......................... $16,913 47

The Grand Treasurer's general abstract
of receipts and disbursements for the same
pcriod is as follows:

Pieceipts.
Cash in bank- lal Jonc, 1881 ............ $ s,oo1 go
Receivcd by the Grand Secretary and paid

over te the Grand Troaurer ......... 16,913 47

Disbursements. 824953

0eneral Ptirpoas ..................... $8 5 173 86
Benevolence ........ .................. 9,536 82
As% btm Fund..... ...................... 94 80
Testîmonial to If. W. Bro. Henderson ... 10i 62
Cash in Canadian B3ank of Cnincrcc, 31st

MaY, 18S2 ......................... 9,7499 27

$24,915 37
The Benevolent Fund e\penditures for

the saine term a,-,.crelated ý11,238 70, and
tSJere ivas left at the credit of the f und on
May 3lst, 18,82, the sum of 812,5326 88.

The balance sheet of the Grand Treas-
urer, at 3lst May, 1882-, wvas as followp

Dr.
Stocks, Bala-nce 31st Maiv, 1881.

Gencral Fund anda I3encvvlence Inveat-
ment Fond ..................... $18,201 0

AÎývbum YuInd ................... 7,2 0 00
Cash mn Canadian Bank of Comilerce. 9,799 27

$65.199J 27

General Fund ....................... $.8 80
Asyflumn Fund : Ba-.lance 3Ist May, iSSIj....ý 9,215 55

Add.tintertest callcctd ................ 360 1>0

Deduct paid Shiawenegnn Lodge, Three 9555
Rivers......................... 94 80

Benevolence 1,, Vestnbonit Account, Balaticc
at 3ist Mu<lY, IffI............... 25,952 54

Add 10 per cent. gro,ýs rect ipt8 f rum
Ist Juisé. IS.................... .380so ;

Benevolence, Cutrent Account............ 2,526 is

e8,5,1ý9 27
The Fonds of Grandl Lodge have in-

Ccssed during the year $1,797 31.
AUDIT AND FINANCE.

The Board of General Purposes in thje
course of their report.state :

.At the last session of Grand Lodge the
Contract for printing -was awarded to G. C.

Patterson & Co., the Grand Lodge reserv.
ing the riglit to cancel the agreement at
any time- thiat the work should be consider-
ed unsatisfactory by the Grand Master.
Complaint is made that the ;vork haii been
unsatisfactory. The Board, after enquiry,
recommend that, owing to the unisatisfac-
tory manner in wvhich the work lias been
performed, the Grand Lodge cancel t. ~i
agreement and award the contract to J. ný.
Trayes, Port Hope, bis being the next low-
est ten der.

Lodges in arrears for more than twj
years hiave in most cases paid their indebt-
edness.

The B3oard recommend that Thorne
Lodge, No. 281, Holland Landing, and
Hiram Lodge, No. 312, Wolfe Island, be
notitied by the Grand Secretary to appear
by their proper representatives at the next
anniual communication of Grand Lodge, to

sho cause why said lodges should not ba
suspended.

The Grand Master issued an order for
$122-91 on tise Penevolesit Fnind of Grand
Lodge, to cover a draft of £25 in favor of
Hluinianitas Lodgoe, Vienna, Austria, to as.
sist Masons wlio liad suffered by the great
fire in Vienna. Also, an order in favor of
the Worsliipful Master of Central Lodge,
No. 110, ]?rescott, to cover the expenses
conuiected withi the funeral of our late M.
W<. Bro. T. D. Harington. The B3oard ap-
prove of these exceptional grants, which
are included in the amount reported as bo-
ing expended, in benevolence.

The Board have liad under consideration
the notification of the Finance M\inister of
the Domninion, that the Dominion stock
hield by Grand Lodge would be redeemed
on the .3Oth Septeinher, 1882, and that there
was no probability oi the issue of any other
Governiment stock, and recornenid tlaat
the funds of the Grand Lodige bo deposited
in the Savings Brandi of such, Loan or
Building Societies as may be approvedl of
by a committee composed of the Ohairman
of the Board of General Purposes, the
Olsairruan of the Coxnmittee on Finance,
and R. W. Bros. Saunders and Hungerford,
until soine permanent investruent in City,
County, or Township Debentures, or othier
investment caa ho mnade, said c.oinmittee
to have power in such case to withdre.w
deposits and complote investments.

BENEVOLENCE.

The Board hiave had under considleration
1the several applications for relief, and, after
due consideration, reco'nmend that appro-

ipriations ho paid during the ensuing year
f rom the funds of Benevolence amountingi
to $S,C,90.00.

The following is zin abstract of the re-
turns from the London Board of Relief as
at 3lst May, 1882:-
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London-Recei pis.
Balance on hand 31st Ma y, 1881....$202 52
Direct grant froin Grand Lotlge ... 180 0
Speelal grant frorn Grand Lodlgc ý 16

pensieners....................*'>490 00
Grants frein Ledges, vlI.., Nro. 20... *25 --)i X
Otier sources ....................... 375

,Q901 27
Expenditure.

Sperlal grants frorn Grand Lodge to 16
pensioners...................... $4700

Local relief ... .................... 1M 0
Trausient relief...................... 23 W
Minnerai Expeusc's.................... 64 75
Incident.is ............ .............. l 40
One erder returned ................... 0 9-0

Tot-al Expendituire ............. -4 15,
Ba lance on hand. ............... 17r 12

$901 27,
/lathiam.

Recelpts ... ....................... $27.300
Expenditures ....................... 24 Ki

Thse Board bave to congratulate Yictoi
Lodge upon tise neat zuanner in whieil its9
minutes have been recordee.

Tise Board regret that tisey are unable
te recomsnend tise granting of tise request
of Middlesex Lc'dge, No. 379, held at Bry.
anston, to bave tise naines of two merabers,
not appearing upon the original application
for a charter, inserted upon thse face of tise
charter, tise charter having already been
granted in the usual manner.

The report was adlopted.
W. Bro. Forbes, of Grirn-sby, complained

of tise issuance of a warrant te a new lodge
in the place of Whsite Oak Lodge, of Oak.
ville.

A discussioiq arase upon tise question
and coreplaint, af ter 'which the matter was
referred te thse Board te report upon.

CONDITION OIF MA'SONIVY.

Baýlance on hand...................1.5 Tise Board's report under tlîis heading

Guelph. speaks faverably of tihe Order throughout
Receipts.............................$14'3 :-) the jurisdiction. Among other matters,
Expendituret,. ....................... '4 theY find with great satisfaction tisat as

-Grand Lodge increases in years and pros.
Balance on liasd ............... S8 5 10 perity, se tise condition ef Masonry within

Se. Ptoma. tise jurisdliction increases in usefulness ana
R-eeelpts ............................. $908M ingod fellewsisip with eachi other; they

Expedîtres................2 ~ observe witli pleasure that the several

Balance on band ............... $ 1833 lodges for whicis warrants were grantea at
Sira~fford. last Annual Çommunication, have been

Recelpts ............................. s$osr 73 regularly constituted, and their rooms, in
Expenditures ........................ 78 66 many cases, elegantly furnised, properly

Balnceon and......... censecrated and dedicated; they observe
Baane on ad ...........ch -6 witis pleasure and pride tise dedication oi

n.ceîprs ............................. _.) 1 tise '"Masenic Temple' fts it fIn
Expenditures ............................ -ý don, Canada, 'which, is a grand monument

erected to Masonry by tise liberahity of the
Balaince on lxand.............. $1175 Loùidon brethren.

Strcthroy. 1 Several dispensations for estaslisiig
Rcceipts ............................ %41 9 09) new lodges have been granted, aud ini one
Expenditures...................... 413 90 case enly refused.

Balance on1 liand ............... 5 1 Your Board observe with very great satis-
Tise report of Bro. Otto Klotz, Chiairmnan factio.n that tise M. W. tise G. IM. bas been

o! this Committee, deals wviti tise statistics permitted te visit se tnany of tise Districts
of tise Fund for several years past. Frein and Lc'dges tisroughout tise jursdction
bis showing it is gleaned tîsat 44 isrethren, during tise past year. His presence
216 wçidows, 2-7 orphans and 16 local isoards amonngst tise bretbren, "Vto judgle witls can*
were grasted relief te tise amonut of su' dor, and te admonisis with friendship, ana
M4, divided thus: ]3retliren, R1,880; wid. reprehecd witis Mercy," gives tisein enceur-

ows, S6,410; orphsaus,3430, and local boards agr> n sitne ncryc c h
:$1,220. Thero are 30)3 parties on tise ben- tenets of tise Order.
evolent fundl for 1882. - Your Beard :Ond that only tise D. D. G.

Tise report wa" .dapted. Masters of London, Huron and Ottawa
hield Lodges of Instruction during tise past

WAR!INTS.year. Tisis is te be regretted, as sucb meet-
TiseBoar be leave te report that they ings tend Lareatly te hsarmonize tise working

bave exaincd tise boeks of thse following o! tise ritual, and better acquaintauce ana
lodges at present Nvorking under dispensa- good fellowsisip among thse individual
tions, and liaviug mnade due enquiry into memisers throughsout tise District.
tise circuinstances stated iii their applica- Your Board also observe witis pleusure
tiens, have mucis pleasure in recomtuend- that dispensations have been issued by tise
ing tisat warrants be granted to tise follow- Most Worshipful thse Grand Miaster for
ing, viz.:-Cedlar Lodge, Wiarton; Leopold brethren te appeur clotbed as Masons, ana
Lodge, l3rigden; Victoria, Victoria ]load; te participate in laying with Masouic ocre-
Mtoffat Lodge, Harrietsville. monies tise foundation stones of cisurcises
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ana other publie edifices throughout the 206 of whcrn sent their ofilcers, 79 were
jurisdictiofli many of wvhich ceremonies Irepresented by proxies, and 65 were unre-
were persofllY presided over by the Grand presented. As compared with last session,
Master, wvith credlit to himself and hionor this shioved s. majority of two represents-
to the Craft; other dispensations to attend tives, 19 proxies, and 17 fewer represented
divine service and festivals were granted. than in 1881. The number of votes regis-
This k.udable p1ractice, as your Board in tered aggregated 1073.
former years recommended, cannot be too The report wvas adopted.
generally carried out. R. W. Bro. Klotz meved au~ R. W.

The Committees on Jurisprudence, Grand Murray seconded, a resolution that the
Master's Address, and Grievances and A.A~ suin of $7000 be transferred frein the Gen-
peals, aise presented their reports, and they eral to the Bievolent fund, for charitable
were adopted, excepting two clauses in tlt purposes. T ffas unanin2ously agreed
report of Grievauces and Appeals. Wo.Br.FbsoGribymoda

The motion of R. W. IBro. Saunders, resolution in deprecation of the Masonic
3nakiug the elective officers of the Grand Temple Gift Enterprise, which was earried
Lodge, -with the exception of the Grand after a warm discussion.
Master and Deputy Grand Master, Twelve serutineers were thon appointed
nominative, the saie to be received tili to couduet the election of officers, and the
w;ithin fifteen minutes of the election, was ballots for M. W. Grand Master were Land-
carried by a large majority. ed round.

The oniy place nominated for next mneet- The result showed 543 for R. W. Brother
ing cf Grand Lodge was Ottawa. Spry, of Barrie, as against 489 for M. W.

The Grand Lodge adjourned. at 10.45 IBrother Col. Moffat, of London, out of a
p.m., until 10 o'clock next day. 1total vote of 1,027 cast.

SECND AY' PRCEEINO The Grand Master eleet and the retiring
SECOD DY'S ROCEDIN.S. Grand Master thon suitably adaressed

The Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. & A. Grn t>de
M., resumed its sessions at the Grand The election of Deputy Grand Master
Opera House at 10 o'clock a.m. on the l3th resulted in the choice of R. W. Brothwr
July. The M.W.G. M., Bro. M'offat,-presidl Ru gh Murray, of Hamnilton, by a large bàà-

number cfnt Bers.ttie R W. Bro. flardin3g moved, seeonded by

B B . W. Bro. Cascaden, that the large grants
The second notice of motion by W. Bro. for special relief already passed, as weJI as

H. Vincent, regarding the removal of sus- te be passed by Grand Ledge, ba referredpension for non-payrnent cf dues upon the te the Committee on Benevolence. with thepaynlent of $1 per year, or part cf a year, view cf presenting a fair and just schemeduning whuch the brother has been sus- for the reduction or abolition cf these
pended, wAs discussed at great length, anda ns
finally withdrawn. After a lengthy discussion the motion

B. W. Bro. Hovenden's notice, te lîold 1was carried. and thbe meeting adjourned. till
the next meeting, and subsequent meetings, 3 o'clock.
at Toronto, %vas aise withdrawn. 1 DXWRICT DEPUTY GRAND MTASTEUS.

The notice cf motion cf IR. W. Bro. R. T. 1The follcwing District Deputy Grand
'Walkem, that the Constitution may be Masters Lave been elected:-
amended by proviiii.g for the appeintinent St. Clair District-R. W. Bro. N\. J.
cf twelve scratineers, or a less uimber, in- Lindsay, Watford.
sttud cf three, such scrutineers te act in London District-B. Wý. Bro. L. G. Jar-
sections of tiiree, te whozn shall ha allotted vis, London.
separate parcels cf voting papers, wvas car- Prince Edward District-R. W. Bro. W.
ried. L. Hamilton, Belleville.

The notice cf motion presented by B. W. Toronto District-R. W.Bro. Jno. Fish-
Bro. L. Il. ffenderson, that Clause 1 "0f er, Eglingten.
Deputy District Grand Master," in the Georgian Distirit-R. W. Bro. John
Beok cf Constitution, be axnended by in- Creasor, Owen Sound.
sertina next after the words "cf the St. Lawrence District-B. W. Bro. J. E.
Lodgeés" the words "«together with the Past Kenning, Prescott.
Masters present,"_was postponed until next Hamilton District-R. W. Bro. Thomas
session. Clark, Dundas.

Bro. Hung erfords motion, te bold the Wilson D:strit-R. W. Bro. W. Rau-
nest annual communication at Ottawa, was nedy, Vittoria.
carried without opposition. Ottawat Distric&-R. W. ]ero. E. B. But-

R. W. Bro. 1%. Bendry, Chairman cf the terwerth, Ottawa.
Peredentials Coinmittea, raperted that thera Huron District--R. W. Bro. B. Rac]ciffe,.
'werarepresentativespres3entfrom35olodges, IGodericli.
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Wellington District-R. W. Bro. John
Scoan, Guelph.

Niagara District-R. W. ]3ro. J. M.
Dunn, Welland.

Ontario District--R. W. Bro. E. JI. D.
Hall, Peterboro'.

The afternoon session of the Grand
Ladge was taken up principally wivth the
balloting, for officers, the resuit being as
follows:-

Grand Senior WVarden-R. W. J3ro. J.
R~oss Robertson, Toronto.

Grand Junior Warden--R. W. Bro. W.
T. Bray, Wingbiam.

Grand Cbiaplain-R. W. Bra. Evans
Davis, London (re-elected).

Grand Treasurer-R. W. 'Bro. Ed;ýNard
Mitchell, Hamilton (re-elected).

Grand Secretary- R. V9. Bro. J. J. Ma-
son, Hamilton (re-elected),

Grand Registrar-R. W. Bro.\W. C. Wil-
kinson, Toronto.

BOAR.D 0F OENERAL PT7fli>OSE.S..

The followixng brethiren. wvre elected on
this board.-R. W. Bros. Allhui MeLean,
Kingston ; T. Sargant, Toronto ; Ienry
Robertson, Collingwood; Otto Klotz, Pres-
ton; D. McLellan, Hlamilton; a.nd J. 13.
Trayes, Port Hope.

The followîvng bretliren w'ere ti n ap-
paintedl on tl.e Board of the G. M.:-R. W.
Bros. R. B. ,Iungerford, London ; R. Heui-
dry, Kings'on; J. B. Hardin g, St. Mary's;
J. B. Nixrn, Toronto; W. G. Reid, Harnil-
tan; ar.-ý John McLaren, Or-angeville.

R. W. Bro. D. Spry thien read the second
reIort of the Coîmîttee on Grievances and
Appeals. one clause of whichi elicited f ully
an liour's discussion, arising out of soi-e
trouble betwveen two brothuLb .n Niagara
District.

The wvho]e matter wvas referred back te
the Committee on Appeals.

The Grand Lodge then adjourned until 8
o'elock, wvhen the installation of the officers
eleet was proceeded witb.

Resolutions of thanks wvere then passed
to, the cornmittees of the city lodges for
their hospitality, and ta the citizens of Lon-
don for thieir efforts in making the ztay of
the brethré-n pleasant; also to the Commit-
tee on Credentials for their efforts.

The honorary rank of P.G.S.W. wvas con-
ferred upon R. W. ]3ro. J. A. Lockwood, of
the New York State Grand Lodge, as a
mark of respect for his kindness in visiting
Grand Lodge for many years.

The visiting brother reç-lied in felicitous
ternis, and -%vas heartily cheered.

On motion of R. W. Bros. Wilkinson and
Cascaden, a hearty vote of thanka was ten-
dered ta the retîring Grand Master for his
services ini years past ; and it was alsa re-
solved ta present M. W. Bro. Moffat with a
suitable testimonial in recognition of hie

valuable services to Masonry during many
years.

The resolution was carried unanirnously,
and the following committee narmea to
carry out the wisbes of the Grand Lodge :
Bras. Murray, Hlungerford, Wilkinson and.
Cascadlen.

A notice of motion ivas given by R. W.
Bra. Martyn, of Kincardine, requiring sec-
retaries of lodges to send a list of their offi.
cers to the P.D. A . M. a month previoue
ta Grand Lodge meeting.

On motion of R. W. Bro. John Walsh,
Bro. Jnio. Sweetman of Ottawa was elected
Grand Tyler.

M. W. Bro. Moffat made a neat and time.
ly reply ta the resolutian of tlianks passed
by the Grand Lodge. and bis remarks eall.
ed forth expressions of the kindliest feeling
from many of the pas-, and present Grand
Offi cers.

Tiîe M. W. Grand Master, Bro. D. Spry,
bof ore closing the session of Grand Lodge,
said ho would endoavor during his terni of
office to follow in the footsteps of bis pre-
decessors. No act of biis -%ould do dls-redit
to the Grand Ladge or lower the dignlity of
the chair in whichi thiey hiad placed bim.
(Applause.)

The Grand Lodgle wvas then closed in due
formn at 9.345 p ni., aftar whichi the meni-
bers saa God Save the Queeiu" and "Auld
Lang SyEe," %vith R. W. Bro. Otto Klotz
leadiîîg.

GRAND CHAPTER OF CAN~ADA.

Tue twenty-fifth Anniual Commnunication
of the Grand Chapter of Canada wvas held
in the IMvasonic Temple, London, on the
l41th July. The following is the address
of the Grand Z.:-

Grc<ting:
CoMjP.Nos,-By the grace of un over-

ruling Providence, wve are permitted te
celebrate the 25th Annual Convocation of
the Most Excellent Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masans of Canada under the mnost
favorable and proznising circumstances.
Eachi year, as it rolîs round, presents ta us
of this generatian, somo notable event
whichi -%ill hereafter becume a matter of
histary. A goa Masan-President Gar.
fied-the ruler of a great and kindred na-
tion, has passed away; in his life ho sancti-
fied the profession of 2dasonry, bath by
speech and example; in bis death he boNved
ta the decee of Providence with patience
and resignation, and pase peacef uly
away after all bis sufferinge, ta, we hope,
an eternal rest. Our Most Gracions Sove-
reigu, the beloved Queen of these realme,
has been specially preeerved by a~ gaod
Providence from the bulle-t of the assassin;
but we rejoice not in the affliction of the
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would-be assassin, but in the fact that no
sane person in the three kingdeoms could be
foulid te lift his hand against the sacred

porson of Ber Majosty. Death lias been
busy in our ranks-the evergreen bias fallen
on many a stili heart that once beat warm-
ly for Muasonry and for the love ef the
Ordor.

Most Ex. Comp. T. D. Harington, P. G.
7,., and P. G. M., passed away suddenly
whilst conversing with bis fainily at
bis home at Prescott. He was one of
the niost distinguished nmbers et the fra.
ternity witliin tho Dominion of Ca.nada.
The name of Thomas Douglas Harington
is a synonym for henor, integrity and truth;
of himi we are aUl proud to say that lie wvas
a Mason. He occupied gracefully ail those
iial offices it is possible for a man to bold

in Our (Jrder, -wîth hionor to liielf and
benefit te the soiety. The record ef his
life is that -%vhich we may ail hiope te aspire
to-a good husband, a sincere friend, and
a true M1ason. What higler honors could
prince or potentate confer on hlm? lu the
neialîbeoring city et Hamilton, Rt. Ex.
Conîj. Meakins, P. G. Supt. of Hlamilton
District, and Rt. Ex. Cornp. Chauncey
]3ennett, P. G. Supt. ef Wilson District;
aise, Ilt. Ex. Comp. Alox. S. Kirlipatrick,
P. G. Supt. ef the Central District, have
gene te their rest. Ail -who were
brouglit iu connecaien with theni testified
to thieir goodness, their charity, aud their
devotion te Mase»iry. Peace te their
ashes.

A few years since the ground on which
we stand was considered te be one of tIe
outposts ef civilization; but new wvhat do
we sec? A great city, almest competing
with its grand old niother across the sea,
in the magnificence of its buildings, iii thý
perfection of its highways, in the excellence
et its manuifactures, and nothing behind
in the loyalty of its citizens and thc dili-
gence and energy of its inhabit.-nts. The
old countryman from. the metropolis of the
Nworld hears the naines et streets and
bridges, se familiar and dear te his ear,
that lie may almost fancy bimself at home
and straining lis eyes across the -western
horizon behelds a great Empire epening
into existence- -the future home et millions
et thc lîuman race, whiere, in the course et
a few years, thousands et moages of good,
and accepted Masons will dot the prairies
-where before but the lodge et the wild
Indian and the trail et the buffalo, were te
be seen. The grand temple under whoso,
roof we now meet,-perfect in its arrange.
ments and se beautitul in its sitnpicity-
testifies te thse generous impulses of the
brethren wvho contributed their means te.
wards its erectien. May Àt long, stand as
an example et their devotedness and their
SI as practical masens.

DISPENSATIONS.

On the l7th August, 1881, 1 granted a
dispensation te the companions at Dres.
den, County et Kent, te establish a chapter
there, te be calledl MeNab Chapter. On the
lOtI April, 1882, 1 granted a dispeusation
te the companiens at Woodstock, N. B., te
establish a chapter te be called Woodstook.
These were preperly recommended by the
Superinteiadents of the several districts and
granted accordingly.

SPECIAL DISPENSÂTIONS.

Notwithistanding the well knewn views
et G. C. against granting dispensations te
permit corupaniens te be installed as Prin-
cipals witbout liaving previously served in
the offices which the Constitution requires,
I have thouglit it advisable, in the interest
et M1asenry, te issue the tollo-wing, on the
recomniendation of the Superintendents ef
Districts:-

To instai as Z net having served as W.
M. 2.

To mastal as Z net Iaving served as
H. 5.

To instal as Hl net having served as J. 2.
The Reports et the several Grand Super-

intenctents ef Districts will be laid before
yen, which wvill show the pregress muade
duringy the year, and which I trust will be
satistactery te ail present. A Chapter of
Instruction wvas lield in Toronto, under the
wvatdhtul eye et Rt. Ex. Cornp. J. Rose
Robertson, an1d much benefit w'as derived
theretrom. I 'would recomincnd tlhat a
similar course be adopted by al] Grand
Superintendents et Districts, as great bene.
fit te, the chapters will le derivedl froni sucli
a procedlure, and Capitular Masoniry le
greatly advaniccd.

RIRESENTÂTIVES.

During the year the following, have been
appointed as representatives:-

Te the Grand Chapter et Massachusetts
i-Rt. Ex. Ccamp. the Hon. Edwin Wright.

To tIe Grand Cliapter et Tennessee-
*Rt. Ex. Comp. Elihu Edmundson.

Prom the Grand Chapter et N\ova Scotia
-- Rt. Ex. Comp. Robert Hendry, jr., te
f11l tîse vacancy caused by tIe death et M.
E. Comp. T. D. Flarington.

P rom the Grand Chapter et Tennessee-
Rt. Ex. Comp. Wm. Gibson, te fil the va.
cancy caused by the death et M. E. Comp.
T. D. Harington.

Prom the Grand Chapter et Pennsyl-
vania-Rt. Ex. Cemp. Donald MoPhie, te
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
et Rt. Ex. Comp. David MeLellan.

The above appeintmuents, 1 trust, the
Grand Chapter wiil confirm.

UMLNO5.

lst. That an objection te the aavance-
ment et a candidate canuet be entertaineal
'without cause.
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2ud. A brother cannat be advancedI ta
the Beveral degrees ini Rayal Arch Maseinry
'without being a Master Mason thtree
xnonths.

FIN;ANCBS.

The annual statements, showing the re-
qeipts and expenditures, tagether witb the
arnounts already invested, xviil be laid be.
fore you, which, if necessary and ample,
'wil then enable the cam.rittee appointed
at the last convocation ta organize a soheme
of benevalence such as will, I arn sure,
meet with your approval.

GRAND SCRIBE E.

I arn unwilling ta close my annual R3e-
part without testifying ta the skili and
watchfulness with which the Grand Scribe
has canducted the business of his import.
ant office, and must congratulate Grand
Chapter an lîaving such an efficient and
painstaking officer.

CONKCLUSION.

And now, my dear companians, 1 resigu
the trust you reposed in me a year ago into
your hands, haping that my humble efforts
in the discharge of my duties have not been
iu vain. I arn unwvilling- ta close my ad.
dress without tesbifying ta the urbanity
with which I have been met by ail af the
companians wvith -%vhom I have had the
pleasure of meeting or transacting business
during the Masonie year, and believe me
when I sa.y that I shiail always look back
wîth feelings of the greatest pleasure ta the
tirne when I was deemed worthy ta accnpy
the exaltedl position of Grand Z of Canada.

DONILD ROSS, G. Z.

The usual reports from Grand Officers
were read ana adopted.

The thanks of the Grand Chapter xvere
ordered, on motion of R. E. Companion
Masan, of Hamilton, ta be conveyed ta the
G. C. of ]Rhode Island, for a bound copy of
their proceedings.

The foilowingi notices of motion were
given:

By B. E. Camp. Mason, of Hamilton,-
That the yearly retura of Chapters be
made up ta the 31st May of each year.

By R. E. Camp. Locli e, of Berlin.-That
bonorary members have the same privi-
loges as representatives of chapters in
Grand Chapters.

The Grand Clhapter nieets at Ottawa on
the second Friday of July, 1883.

The foilowing is a complete 1 st of the
elected ana appointed. officers of the Grand
Chapter of Canada, for 1 382-3:

Elected Officers.
M. E. Camp. Donald Ross, Picton, re-eiected,

-Grand Z.
R E. Camp Henry Macpherson, Owen

Sound, re-elected, Grand H.
R. E. Camp. Thomas Sargant, Taranto, re-

-elected, Grand J.

R. E. Camp. David McLellan, Hamilton, re.
electecl, Grand Scribe E.

R. E. Comp. G;eorge Hodgctts, Toronto,Grand
Scribe N.

R. E. Camp. R B. Hungcrford, London,
Grand Principal Sajouirner.

R. E. Camp. Edward Mitchell, Hamilton,
re electcd Grand Treasqurer.

R. E. Camp. John Creasor, Owen Sounid,
Grand Registrar.

R.. E Camp. John Sweetmian, Ottawa, Grand
Jani toi'

Grand Supetintendents of Districtq.
R. E. Camp Robert Mackay, St Thomas,

Grand S..'upt. London District.
R. E. Comp. C. H. Siawson, Ingersoli, Grand

Supt. Wilson 1)1strict.
R.E. Camp. James Lockie, Berli n, Grand

Su pt. Wellington District.
R E Camp Wmn Gibson, Grimsby, Grand

Su t HamilIton District
Ur.E. Coinp. George J Waugh, Stralford,

.yrand Supt. Huron I 1srict.
R E. Camp. C. E S. Black, Dunuvilie,

Grand Supt. Niagara District.
R. E Camp C Brown,Toronto, Grand Supt.

Toronta District
R E Camp. Charles Doebler. Port Hope,

re-ciected, Grand Supt Ontario District
R E Camp J. I. Murney, Pictan, Grand

Supt. P. Edward District
R. E. Camp. G. M Wilkinson, Kingston,

Grand Sulpt. Central District.
R. E. Camp. Henry Duifeli. St. John, N. 13.

Grand Supt. New Brunxswick District.
R. E. Comp. Williami G. Scott, Winnipeg,

Grand Snpt. Mani toba District.
A.ppointed Oftlcers.

V. E Camp. William G. Reid, Hamilton,
Grand lst Assistant Sojourne r.

V. E Camp C. A. l3osanko, Barrie. Grand
2nid Assistant.Sojouirner.

V. E. Camp. J. B. Trayes, Part Hope. Granld
Sword Bearer.

V. E Camp W. T. Bray, Winghain, Grand
Master of Veils.

V. E Camp. J. R. Widdifleld, Newmiarket,
Grand Standard Ilearer.

V. E Camp. L. S. Oiiie, St. Catharines,
Grand Di rector of Ceremonies.

V. E. Camp. .Jahn Seoon, Guelph, Grand
0Organist.V. E. Camp. Alex. Irvine, Harriston, Grand
Pursuivant.

V. E Camp. D). MINePhail, London, Grand
Steward.

V E. Camp. Henry Cooke, Gaoderichi, Grand
steward

V. E. Camnp. B. R. Stevenson, St. Andrew,
N B..* Grand Steward

V. E. Camnp. J. M. Cicmcnt, Niagara, Grand
steward.

Exectitive Connittee-Elected, HAembers.
R E. Camp Hen-ry Robertson, Coliingwood.
R. E. Camp. William Farbes, Grimsby.-
I. E. Camp. J.J.. Masani, Hamilton.
R. E. Camp. J. B. Nixon, Tarante.
R. E. Camp. John McLaren, orangeville.

.Appointed Members.
R. E. Camp. A. G. Smyth. Landan.
B. E. Camp. T C M.%acnaibb, Chatham.
IL E. Camp. H. K. Maitiand Guelph
Rt. E. Camp. Bobt. Rendry, ïr, Kinighon.
V. n. Camp. Hugh A M£%aekay, Hamiflton.

FREEM ASONRY AND THE R. 0.
CHUBRH IN QUEBEU.

We regret to Iearn that the R. O.
Churoh in the Lower Province, dur-
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ing the recerit eleetions, denounced
the Craft. We taire the following
from an exohange :

D)uring the late Dominion elections La
Xfiinerve intimnated that certain cf the lib

,erai candidates were JFreemasons, a state.
,Dent always sufficient te alienate, votes in
this province. A. E. Poirier, au advocate
hiere, the unsuccessful candidate for Terre-
,bonne, feeling himaself aggrieved, instituted
un action for libel, which je now boing
beerdi before the Police Magistrate.

Fathor Antoine Gîbaud, cf St. Sulpice
Seminary, late Professer cf Theology, ýand
eue cf the beet authorities on thîs subjeot,
testified as follOws:

Q. %WVlat je the doctrineocf the Roman
Catiie Church on the subjeet cf Free-
insons or other secret societies, and what
is the punisinent given by the Clhurcli te
catholice beionging te thema?

A. The Churcli understands by secret
societies condemnedl by her, those wçhose
members are bond by an oath, and those
who have an evil motive in view,-that is to
say, those who are hostile te the Çhurch,
the Gevernmerit, and society. She con.
deinus alec those secret Societies in which.
a compulsory promise or oath je made te
execute ail orders given by the heade cf the
society. Ail Catholice are forbiéden te
belong te any cf these societies under pain
cf the maost severe punishinent. The pen-
alties are these:-His Holinese Pope Pins
IX., in bis apostolie decee cf the 12th
October, 18369, which je te Catholice the
inost authentic and, et the saine tirne, the
moat recent order cf the Church, included
among those who would be subject Wo ex-
communication by the sole f act, those 'who
join the Masonie fraternity, or the Carbonari,
or any sech societies. But it was net Pins
IX., however, preperly speaking, who firet
excommunicated Freemasons. The saine
was doue by hie predeceesors, Clement XII.,
Pins VII , and Lee XIII Ail that .pius
IX. did was te renew and confirin the
order. The Church in this province had
the seme pnnishment against secret socie-
ties in gencral and Freernasonts in partie.
nier. in fact, a Roman Cat.holic Freemason
is excommunicated, and those, excommuni-
cet,':d are am(jng the number cf those in
which absolution is reserved te the Pope.
According te Monsieur de Segar they have
no part in the Church; have ne right te
tae part in Mass or other services cf the
Cetholie Church;, can not receive the sacra-
nents, and if they remain in this state
they have ne right te be buried in ceuse-
crated ground.

Q. Do yen consider that the f&ct cf being
a Fresineson je 0f a nature te diecredit a
R~oman Catholic in the Church, as he je in
the opiuion cf Ilom.an Catholice? A. I

would here distinguish a R~oman Catholic
worthy of the naine. I bolieve that the
E(o1e fact of bolongiiig to the Freemasons
would be sufficient to disoredit all Rloman
Catholice anmong sucli, but among Catholios
who are only Catholics in naine 1 believe
that the feeling ie very indifferent relative
te the esteera ini which they hold a Roma±i
Catholie Freemason.

Cross.examined :-Q. 'Would yeninclude
among secret societies prohibited by t1e
Church those which bear the naine of
Freemasone, but have ouly a philanthropie
motive, and do not take any oath. or make
any engagement such as before enumer-
ated ?

A. No, not exactly; but I would consider
such a society very suspicions on s.ccount
of its naine and the vaguuness of its e.im.

The case is closed, and the public await
judgment with considerable interest.

We do r&ot hold ourselves respenable for the opinior8
of car Corre8pondentg.

A LETTER FROM TME NEWLY-
ELEOTED GRAND MASTER.

To the Etditor of TUn Cn».rTsmAN.

SiR,-On my return frein the northern
portion cf Muskoka, after an absence cf
several days on post-office business, my at-
tention was directed te a letter which ap-
peared in the "Mail" cf the 3rd inst., sign-
ed "A G. L. Rep. cf St. Clair District."

In reply, permit me te say that while, I
do net consider a general newspaper the
prepor place te discues Masonic inatters, I
cannot permit the untruthful remaxks cf
this anonymeus elanderer te pass un-
challenged. 1 have therefore to state that
I neither canvassed any brother te vote fer
me for the office cf Grand Master, ner soli-
cited any other persen to do se on my be-
haif. I did net forin or assiat te ferin any
ticket or combination, ana waq net consient-
ed in reference te these brethren whose
naines were placed before the Grand Lodge
for electien te office, and I deny that 1 in
any wvay aided in the defeat cf Col. Meffat.
I was in favor cf the re-election cf Col
Moffat, and althougli he was net chesen, 1
had net changed my mmid as te the wisdom
cf re-electing hum until I heard hie speech
after the ballet had been declared. Al-
thougli I we.s net a candidate for the office
cf Grand Master, I ain net aware that 1
was called upon te dedline the position
after a majority cf the brethren haune
licited by me, caet their votes in my fe.vor.
Had I done se, "A G. L. Rep." would -ne
doubt have loudly seunded my praises.

I have net entered into auv cf the diffi-
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<inities and misunderstandings which ap-
pear to have arisen between Col. Moffat
and some of the Masonic bodies in London,
and 1 shail continue to decline to aoknow-
ledge any class, grade or rite in connection
with Grand Lodge beyond those pertaining
to, Blue Lodge Masonry. If "IA G. L. Rep."
doubts the correctness of what 1 have bore
stated, hoe can have every fair and open op-
portunity of establisbing the truth of what
he bas vwritten- and 1 will cheerfully assist
him in doing so-if lie 'will place bis coin-
plaint before any subordinate lodge, the D.
D. G. M. of lus8 district, or send bis name
and address t, mie; and should lie succeed
in establishing any one of the charges
'wlûich ho bas made against myseif personi-
ally I promise that, nuncli as I value Free-
masonry, I shall forever sever my connec-
tion wvuth the Craft, and step down and out
of the position wvhich I occupy, if lie 'will
consent to accept the sainc brand of dis-
lionor should lie fail to establish bis mali-
cious charges.

1 shail expect that in any furtber corres-
pondence the name of the writer shahl be
appended to any attack that may be madle,
otherwise I must decline to reply.

It cannot bu dunied that canvassing de-
grades Freemnasonry, but I tbink there is
not a Freemason in this jurisdiction 'who
will not concede that "A G. L. Rep.' bias
done more, perhaps uninteutionafly, by the
publication of his letter, than any other
man in Canada hias, ever done, to bring Ma-
sonry into disrepute and to degrade it in the
eyes of those who consider that the holding
of office is not the only object wbich the
fraternity is su»posed to bave in viewv.

Your, &c ,
DANiEL SPRY.

Barrie, August 9.

OFFICIAL VISIT 0F THE GRAND
MASTER.

At the last regular communication
of Kerr Lodge, held at Barrie on the
24th July, M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, paid (by invitation) bis first
officiai visit to any lodge aine hMs in-
stallation in office.

The Most WVorshipful Brother was
received, by the Worshipful Master,
Bro. C. W. Browýn, and the aasembled
brethren, with the usual honora. IR.
W. Bro. Carlo Forbes acted as Direc.
tor of Ceremonies, and V. W. Bro. C.

Sanders
Stewards.

and W. Bro. Gordon a

The Grand Master, after an inter.
esting addreaa to the Lodge, witness.
ed, the work of initiating and paasing,
and afterwards partook of refregh.
ments with the brethren, rotiring',
about midnight, having won goldew-
opinions from, ail p)resent.

MASONRY iS progressing in Manito-
ha. M. W. Bro. John El. Bell, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Mani-
toba, laid the corner-atone of a new-
Masonie hall at :Rat Portage recenty..
The attendanco waa large, and muoli:,
interest was taken in the proceedings,
M. W. Bro. Bell delivered an able.
and eloquent address, of wbich the,
brethren who were present speak in.
the highest termis.

WOiIGTERRITOY.-Our friend,.
B. W. Bro. Thos. M. Reed, Gr. Sec.
G. L. of Wyoming Territory, has out'
thanlis for tbhe Walla Walla Union,'
containing proceedinga of twenty.fifth'
annual communication of that Grand,
Lodge. The report of the Gran&,
Seùretary is particularly interesting..
From, it we learn thiat "the constituiw*
tion providea that honorary memberg,'
elected as such at the will of the'
lodge, and also those whose inipecu-
nious circumatancea require their
support at t'he expense of the lodge,
shall pay no dues to lodge or Grand.'

jLodge ; and 'while a lodge may for aý
good cause shown, also rmit thé,

ldedues of a member, it has no
power under our laws to remit the-
Grand Lodge dues." Bro. Jos. A *'
Kuhn was unanimously elected. G. M,'
and Bro. Reed, of course, re-electeý'
Grand Secrotary. Masonry Mi
Wyoming is in a highly prosperoue
condition.
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